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CLARIFIED
MILK

Fry's Dairy
SMITH & WILSON

Successors to S. P. Bogart & Son.
GENERAL

Commission Merchants
Fruits, Produce

i1 ..i •

114 Warren Street, NEW YORK

Business will be conducted as under the old management,
and we will endeavor to keep up their good reputation.

We have COAL to BURN I
Stove, v - $6.30
Chestnut, - - 6.46
Pea, - - 5.10

Let us fill your bins.
Call Local Phone 783; Bell Phone 18-D

Do it NOW; lest U forget I

JOSEPH R. IMHOFF
Hammonton, N. J.
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You get more light.
You pay lew for this generous

amount. .
You enjoy a better kind of light—•

softer, more pleasing, more restful to
eyes and nerves.

You control the lighting of ybur gas
lamps—one or many—by touching a
button or chain.

"Reflex" Inverted and Welsbach Up-
right Lights represent the best in mod-
ern gas lighting. There is a "Re-
flex" Lamp for every lighting need
—domestic or commercial. Let
us show them to you.*

Buy Welabach Mantles for brilliancy
and durability. You know them by the
"Shield of Quality" on the box.

Hammonton and

Egg Harbor City Gas Co.

.You Prefer It)' ' '

We sell Empire King
SPRAYING PUMP

If you want a first-class
SPRAYING NOZZLE

At a Low Price,
We can furnish it

Try Grasselli Lime and Sulphur
Solution, and

Graselli Arsenate of Lead.

GEORGE ELVINS,
Hammonton, - New Jersey

The Troltf Situation.
Many good people in Haminon

ton are much .interested in the
trolly, and have asked me to tel
them ab6ut it. v:,This I will do> as
briefly as possible, in this article.

In January last I received a let-
ter from a western Construction
Co., having offices at Youiigstown,
Ohio, and Omaha, Neb., saying
that it had just come to them thai
Hammonton was agitating the
building of a trolly line from Phila.
to the sea, and that their"com-
pany would be glad to investigate,
and if the proposition seemed teas-.
ihlp. tf\ fitiallP^ find bnilrl the line

time, the long spell

As soon as I could get my breath
after reading this letter, I sent a
reply, giving the exact situation,
as I saw it, and expressing a hope
that we might be able to do busi-
ness with them. W-ithiii a short
time a second letter came, askiEg
or further information, which I
Drotnptly gave them. A little later,
i third letter came, asking for still
'urther information, -assuring me
hat they were interested in the
>roposition, and offering to send
he company engineer to look the
jro'und over carefully, if we would
>ay his actual expenses while so
loing. The engineer was to tell

us exactly what the company will
loin reganj to financing and jjuild-
ng the road.

Two other letters came later, in
which the company seemed more
and more interested in the proposi-
ion, and promising to begin con-

struction work early in the spring
F upon examination they could see

a reasonable return on the invest-
ment after the road Had been in
peration for five years.' All they

asked was a fifty year franchise
and reasonable co-operation on the
>art of the people who would be
lenefitted by the road. .
The company seems to be a very

much alive institution. Ithasre-
ently constructed the Om»ha,
Council Bluffs, and Sioux City
fraction line, ninety-four miles
ong; also the Iowa Traction line,
to miles long, and is now building

he Erie aud Youngstown double-
rack line, sixty-six miles long. It
iught, and doubtless will, be able
o build a line from Philadelphia
o the sea in record breaking time
fall the people who want the line,

and would be benefitted.by it, will
;et busy.

About this
f bad weather struck Jersey, this

coupled with the fact that jaur
Joard of Trade was ' hot "yet' in
hape to do business, made it im-
x>ssible to di> more than to submit
he correspondence to my fritnd,
ames Brearey, ex-mayor of Ches-
Ihurst, and through him to many
ther people. These men wer.e all

jreatly encouraged and enthused
ver it, as I had-been. From in-
ide information which has kept
oming to me since that time, I am
onvinced that the desire for a
roily line as described is more gen-
ral than many of the croakers
ave been willing to admit.
It is true that New-Jersey, as a

holt?, has more railroad and trolly
nes, in proportion to its area, than
ny other stale in the Union. It
also true that central Souih Jer-

>y has two of the finest railroads
n earth. For longdistance travel
ley could not be excelled, but for
u>rt trips along their linen we
ui-t have the trolly before we can
o very much in locating factories
nd wearing oilier improvements,
his isselffvident (o thinking men.
We are told -on good authority

int the \V. J. & S. K. R. carries
lore freight, out -of. the utate than

whole w t n t e of Florida wends
ut. Alno, tha t the pvrcupita of
laniifaclurrd articled in this state
greater than that of any otl(er
ate in the Union, or any nation
n the face of the globe. Jlut the
u-t remaiim that tliia wet ion in
adly handicapped by lack of a
roily Hue from Philadelphia to the
ea, and cannot keep step in the
larch of progress and improvement
iili other parts of t|ie Hlnte be-
ause the olhent have trolly linen,
hioh gives them factoricB. We
uinot get what honetitly belongs
) iin, because we tire behind the

fH in thin very important par-
cular. Vermont and other Htates
orth of us, where it cotttii more to
uild one mile of railroad than to
uild ten in South Jerncy, have
oily euro in abundance. Why
my we not have them ? We may
ave, and right noon, if we jjo
Tier them UH the boy went after
ic wooilchnck. "Get him ? I've
>t to get h im; we're out of incut

t our lioime, and the preacher in
Dining."

Let UH all go lifter th in trolly
oodchuck, and we'll get him.

I. A.

. DEAR Sifts :—In the ''Republican" b
May.30th, I note an article referring' tt
the tricking of autoniobilists : 'also- tr
22 arrests being ma<te''fbir.vr<JlBtiort' o
speed Jaw, etc. As correspondent>fo
seven Philadelphia, three Atlantic, City
and two New York dailies, the burde!
of blame for. any incorrect statemcn
emanating 'from Hammonton woulc
probably be placed on my shoulders
hence, in fah-play I respectfully reques
that you publish this letter and allow
me to make my position clear. •

The article referring to a trick prac
ticed on drivers of machines, was pub

ly papers on Friday
d from Hammonton

lished in the dail
May 22, was datei_
and referred to "a measured mileonthi
County Boulevard south of Hammon
ton." The article regarding 22 arrests
was published four days later and dis
tinct.lv said these 22 arrests were made
at Elwood, although wired from Hum
monton. These articles were both true
and correct, and were not used in con
junction with each other, as your edit-
orial implies. ,

As correspondent for certain dailies 1
cover the territory between-Haddon
Jleights and Egg Harbor City, exclusive
M these places, and am compelled by the
telegraph company to date all despat-
ches from Hammontorff •
,-In writing other stales that method

•s, frequently; practices by district cor-
respondents. Time and time again 1
have let good stories go, because I was
lot sure of correctness of details; hence
i trust you will favor me with publica-

tion ofrny denial of carelessness, incor-
rectness, or any desire to injure the
town whose best interests I have for
rears endeavored to advance.

June 2, 1914.
Sincerely, THOS. B. DELKER.

O. C. Daniinger's wagon contain-
ing two boys, was run into, "last
Friday evening", by a "racer" aiito,
smashing the wagon into bits, but
not injuring occupants or horse.
The driver of the ma.chine, findirig
no one injured, proceeded on.

Mrs. Will. Birdsall, of Pleasant-
vjlle, died suddenly after an oper-
ation, on Monday. Mr. B., a
brglthcr of euf-towusman,-is quite
.well kno,wn here, 'having been em-
ployed as a carpenter. Funeral
services were held on Thursday.

On Sunday, the driver 'of an
automobile attempted to turn at
Elvin's contej, but having little
experience, smashed:into a pole
bruising hitn, also a little girl, and

Ishaking up the ladies. The auto
was badly damaged.

Friehofer's huge advertising auto
wagon, resembling those used in
circuses, containing ^ whole band
electrically run, paraded the streets
Tuesday" night and Wednesday
morning, and entertained hundreds,
young and old.

Iliiiiimoulou in a live town, of
ve people, where health and hap-

await your coming.

Un-C|aimed Letters.

The following letters remained
uncalled-for irt the Hainmonton
Post Office on Wednesday, June
3. 1914 :

Mr. II. M. PfermfiiBor Giuse
Foreign

(iluseppeSeofllnu M. .1. Ilrudcr
Persons-calling for any of the

above will please state that it was
advertised. Tnoa, C. EI.VINS,

Postmaster.

D. E. BALLAIjLD
BRICK AND CEMENT WORK

And Plastering

an Orchard St. Huninioiitou

The PeoplesBank
01'.

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, - - - $60,OOO
Surplus and

Undivided Profits, $68,000

Three per cent interest paid
on time deposits

'Two per cent interettt allowed on
demand accounts having daily

balance of Jiooo or more.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent^ ,
M. L. JACKSON, 1'rcnident
W. J. SMITH, Vice-1'reH't •
W. K. Tu/roN, Cashier

IHKKCTOKtt

M. I,. Jnckttou J. A. WHHH
C. If. Ottgood George Ulyl i iH
Win. J. Smith J. C. Andcrmm
Sam'l Anderson W. K. Tiltoit

* Win, I,. IMack

JOHN PEASCH, JE.

Funeral Director
and Embalmer
Twelfth Street, between Haihoiulit.

Local 1'hoiie 901. Hell, 47-1),

Hammonton. N. J.

'"V:;^'/;;;^'.A'.;^w;:Lin-e^;at:Popuiaai- Prices.

The best Overalls to^be.had, , ,_•" ' . ' . '

With every cash purchase of White Shoes
. costing one dollar or more,[will be given a

box of White Cleaner,—free.

- Good-byq-Scholars,- r

Good-bye Schools,

Tellt'ne Teachers

• They are—best ever 1

Get out your Flag;

To-morrow, June 14.

HOYT & SON, Publishers and Printers.
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A full line of SILK Cf^PS
. At 50 cents and 89 cents,—all

A fine line of SILE HATS
At 50 cent's,—all colors . : '" ' .

All kinds of Cool Underwear *•/
For hot weather, ^ •

at 25 cts, 45 cts, 59 cts, 75 cts, and $i

SPECIAL.
Just received, a full'hne of soft pique collars,—

boys' size only. . They are 25 cent goods, but for a short
time we will sell them two for a quarter.

Also, a line, all sizes, of soft tan. collars—two for
a "quarter goods — which we will sell, fora short time, at
three for twenty-five cents.

Pongee Pajamas and Night Shirts

Necfcwear-.—T'he-finest-to-be-hadr—Knit-and—7
silk, 25 c, 50 c, and 75 c. .

Scout Hose. Lisle, 25 cents ; Silk; 50 cents.
Leading colors. :

Boys' Shirts. With separate collar to match, 55 c.
Without^collar, 50 cts.

Pioneer Plain and Multiple Belts, with initials, for
25 and 50 cents.

Men's OxfordS, Rubber soles,
lu black and tan, $3.50 and $4.

High Shoes, rubber soles, black and tan, $3.50 and $4
These are all $4 and #4.50 value.

Ladies' OxfOrdS, in block and white, and
two shades of tan, at $3.50.
These are all #4 value.

The finest line of
Crossett Shoes
In/ill leathers, we ever had

"^omen's America \
ady's Shoes.

Patent button, kid top
Patent button, cloth top
Patent Ul'ucher

$3 and $3.50

Black C:ilf Oxfords,
with rubber solcy, $3

Tan Calf Oxfords
, at f>2.5<>, $3, and #3.50

Canvas Shoes
For llit: whole family
in every style

that is up-to-date,
viiigest display we
mvc ever shown.

Monfort's
Shoe
Store

Hammont on

Douglass Shoes
In all styles.

I

Our line of /
English Toe Shoes

In black and tan, with
rubber and leather soles,

are the nicest we ever saw.
$3> $3.5°, #4i H- 5° and #5

Every pair of our

Williams
and Walton

Shoes, foremen and boys, are
solid leather.

Prices run from
^J-25 to $3.50

^ ..... *
Men's, Boys' and Youth's

Scout Shoes
In black and

This shoe has become very
popular, and we hnve the
best that can be bought
for

#i-25) #1-50, #2, $2.50, #3

Monfort's
Store

Hammonton.

Schoolsout I
Dr. Bitler is movingr—at least his

nouse is on rollers.
Volunteer Fire Company meets

next Monday .evening.
The Collingswood Chantatiqua

commences next Friday. • • .
Cashier W. R. Tilton's two weeks

vacation began yesterday.
Mrs. W. C. Jones and children

were up from Tuckerton this week.

Meeting pf^the Farmers' and
Merchants' Ix>an\Association 'next
Tuesday evening: . i

j . Alumni ball game at" 2.30 this
' afternoon ; and banquet at 8.00
o'clock, in Bellevue Hall:*.

The7supper announced by the
Universalist ladies for last Thurts-

. day evening, has been postponed
indefinitely.

Capt. Harry E. Smith, editor of
Atlantic City "Sunday Gazette,"

on Wednesday) June
loth, to Miss Ethel Anderson.
The "Republican" and many of
its ..readers extend heartiest good
wishes. •

Topics at the. Universalist Ch.
to-morrow will be: Morning,
"Moral standards in a complex
life.". Evening, "Some religious
tedencies." -Children's Day exer-
cises, with a special progra^, will
be given June 2ist, ' "

Little Mabel, jus* two years old,
was out in . the chicken yard the
other day. When she,came in she

Town Council Meeting.
H mpinbcra gtiswpiWI to

said, "Here you . afe, grandpa,"

C. E. Fowler brought a bunch of
lettuce, raised in his garden,.which
weighed two and a-half pounds,
and measured nineteen inchest, in
diameter.

Starting July ist, the Hammon-
ton Post Office will close at seven
o'clock in the evening, instead of
at eight. This is an order from
the Department.

Matteo Cappuccio has bought
Geo. E. Strouse's place, on South
Third Street, and will move thither
with his family as soon as contem-
plated repairs are completed.

Harry Davenport was one of
Drexel Institute's graduati
on Thursday. He is emp
a contracting firm in the electrifi-
cation of the Paoli division of the
Penna. R. JR.

St. Mark's Church. First Sun-
day after Trinity. Morning Prayer
and Holy Communion at 7 o'clock;
Litany and Holy. Communion at
10.30; Sunday School, 11.45;
Evening Prayer, 7.30.

Ben. Benson, a travelling print-
, shop,man, made the Republican

office an annual visit last week
Friday and Saturday. He reaffirms
his former warning to others, to
."keepoff the road," for "there's
no place like home."

Volunteer Fire Company had a
good drill last Monday evening,—
the testing and culling out of their
old hose.. Two lengths burst' at
the trial.' They will test the four
hundred and fifty feet of new hose
just arrived, iu a few days.

To TUB EDITORS ; It-seems to
me, iu all thin talk of the growth
of Hatntiioiiton, that we are think-
ing only of the size, not quality.
A prison is populous, but the little
group at Plymouth were more de-
sirable. Let us, individually and
collectively, strive to make Hain-
monton the synonym of honesty,
fair dealing, clean politics, pure
social life, temperance—even if it
isn't total abstinence as some of us
would like,— and the town
attract the best settlers.

will
K.

Twenty-Nine Years, Superintendent

The Metliodint Sunday School
tendered its Superintendent, Wilber
K. Tiltou, a grand reception on
Wednesday evening last, at the
Church. The speaker of the eve,
wan Judge Clarence Cole, ol Atlan-
tic City, who spoke on "The ele-
inentH of manhood." The address
wan preceded by a nhort program
of iiiHtrunicntnl muBie, readings,
and song, by members of the school.
PttHtor Shaw presented to the ncliool
n beautiful quurtcred-onk desk,
upon which lay an engraved plate
bearing the iimcrlption, "In Honor
of Our Superintendent, Wilber R.
Tiltou; 1885—1014." Then there
wnu pretieiUed to Mr. Tilton a
ImiulHOine copy of the II.-ly Hible,
American Standard Revioion. Mr.
Tilton responded in a well choHCti
uddrcHH. Mr. and M™. Tilton were
then cordially greeted by those
prcHent. After thin, the entire
company repaired to the Sunday
School room, where the ladles had
ready a nice Hpreilding of rcficHh-
incntH, after which greetings were
extended by H. O. Packard, Rev.
W. J. Cumvorth, Rev. W. II.
Gardner, Prof, Holdrldge, and A.
L. Jucktum, In behalf of the ladles,
a bouquet of luuulnonit) pink pco-
nlfH was preoented to Mr. Tilton.
It WOH a rare acciiHlon, and all en-
joyed doing honor to their fa i thfu l
minerlntcndeiit.

and sent him an egg in good pitcher
style. Of course he didn't.catch it,
but the egg was scrambled.

The Baptist Church, to-morrow.
Special services all day. Child-
ren's Day exercise by the Bible
School at 10.45 ; special music and
speaking. Junior C. E. at 3.00
V.m. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6.30. 7.30,
special Flag-Day services ; theme,
"Our Flag." -

Mrs. Edw. E, Sbumaker, whose
illness we have mentioned, died on
Friday morning, June iath. We
feel deep syajpatHyTbr the afflicted
familyrparticulaTlyther mfanTsonT
but a few weeks old; Services
will be held at< the home, on Grape
Street, at 3 o'clock this afternoon.
Interment at Camden on Tuesday
afternoon.

Members: of the M. E. Sunday
an excellent

. . gramme, Sun-
day morning at 10.30. Where will
also-- be the "dedication of infants
by baptism. Those desiring same
will present their children at this
service. Girls' class at 3 o'clock;
Epworth League at 6 45 ; sermon
by the pastor at 7.45; subject,
"Faith and work." Prayer service
Thursday evening, 7.45. *

Presbyterian Church. .Children's
Daya Exercises at 10.30 a. m.
Every one welcome. Let us make
it-a family service, with each mem-
ber present. Sabbath School follows
with each one in his or her place.
Young People's Society at 6,45 p.
m., when Mrs. Brownlee will give
us a description of the Los Angeles
Christian Endeavor Convention.
Evening worship at 7.45 ; theme ;
"A half-hour with Christ before
the worlds were ;—or Christ's Pri-
meval Glory." Good singing of
old hymns we all love. Prayer
meeting on Thursday, at 7.45. *

Prof. I. F. Stetler entertained
members of the Board of Education,
faculty of the High School, and
the Senior Class on Friday evening,
June 5th. The Senior Class enter-
tained with music, declamations,

:0., but the company were most
tereifted in the related experiences

of the members of the class concern-
ing their late trip to Washington.
There is not room in this item to
give these, but they convinced nil
present that the trip had been of
the highest educative value. Prof.
Stetler nnd his wife chaperoned the
party, and the gathering was large-
ly to give the members of the Board
of Kducation an idea of what the
class had done and seen at Wash-
ington, llater in, the evening,
refreshment were Served ;- and all
left feeling' that tljey spent a jolly
evening.

names at Wednesday evening's
meeting of Town Council.

Cqmmittee reports .developed the
following:

Letter from Supt. Buckalew of
the Pehnsy stated that he was going
ahead with the Twelfth Street cros-
sing improvements.

From the Reading, that drain
pipes had been_nordered, to be put
under trades, from water works to
St. Mark's property ; the Town to
continue this to Washington Street
at small expense.

Improvements at'Park would in-
clude new wharves where necessary,
clearing out bushes and continuing
water-front to cove at left of present
cleared landings,1 new .wharves
where needed, clearing out under-
brush at left of Park grounds down
to Lake, and in conjunction* with
Mosquito Inspector, clear .out path
ten feet wide and open up stream
from Park Ave. to the Lake.
' Complaints that shameless youths

are bathing in nature's -garb. (It
was suggested-that their clothing
be seized, and the mosquitoes be
given a chance to bite for a few
hours.)
—ThelAcme-Co .-wi 11 erec t a wnin g
conforming to'Council's plans.

Four hundred an.d fifty feet of
new hose for Company No. i has
arrived. •

Bills ordered paid were :
• Town Purposes....

B. F. Henshaw. Janitor.salary, etc.. $18 25
J. W. Myers, Night Police 32 00
T.H. Adams, Chief ol Police 6200
W. R. Seely. Clerk, salary - 41 66
Gas Co.. care ol lamp i oo

mazda lamps... ;... 175
Telephone Co.. rent , ? i 25
C. F. Crowell. Overseer ol Poor. 1 rd. 15 00
W. L. Black, supplies 127
H. Mcl>. Little, supplies.... 690
Soney & Sage, manual 160 ~
J. C. licmlneton, profile and plans.. 6760

BANK BROTHERS.
4-

BANK BROTHERS

Read this : it contains the announcement
of Special Values this Store succeeded

in obtaining.

Forest Fire....
Fred. Nlcolnl, Warden 1500
Wro. Doerr, Jt 34 oo

" 139 00
Highways—

C. C. Combe. Overseer and men JS8 00
'1'eter r«nr.a 720
Frank Kcamoffo 'jo 50
J. L. Wool her t « oo
W. L. Dlack, supplies 2 82
1>, Tomasollo jj 25
JOB. ruimhofl « . . . t 00
Qltano Tomanello 7 oo
Nolnon ImhoH. (lucKlnn autos, llel'v 3 oo
Harry Cottrull, " .... 300

Street U«hU....
Kltctrlclty

*183

KM IB
Oos .................................... I-.6 14

,., _ R193 30
l'ln> Deparlment. . . .

Telephone Co-, alarms .............. HO 00
(las Cti,. lump . . . . . . . ____ . ..... , ...... 75
I.eivl» Hpyc«. cleanlnR apparatus . . 2 88
Knbrln llon(! Co-, 4,'iO lent lire hose. . 405 00

_. ,Dralnntre
1', 'j'oniafittllo

Poor Fund ____
W. I . Illju'k, K"'Hl» ...................
JackHon A Won, KI>OI!H
<leo. I'^lvlnH, tiooilH .............. ,
IxiulaColnntiiono, boanllim poor .

Iloni-il ol Health ......
Star, )ol)» .......................... . ..

tt'U 65

{;{ [jo

. 20 00
16 0()
26 00

. it 00

Mu. WILLIAM F. HAKSIITT died
on Sunday, J tine 7th, 1914, aged
88 years. He had been in failing
health for many montliH, owing
principally to advanced age. Ho
had become quite feeble, but wan
able to walk about, visit ing the
poHt-office utmost daily, and was
a( the barber shop on Saturday.
On Sundny, MM. Hansel! attended
church Hcrvice iw uminl , remaining
to Sunday School. On her return
home, about one o'clock, nlu: found
her liiinbuiid in his catty chair,
apparently asleep; but life hud
depnrtfd.

Mr, and Mr«. llatwett were among
thcmrl icNt nettle™ in lliuiiinoiiton.
We made their acquaintance in
iSfij. He wan alwayn act ive and
progretwlve a« n c i t i x c n , highly
OHtt'Cined, u man of uncommon
ability. Funeral HerviccM were
li<-l(l ut the lioiiu-rttfiid <m Thura
day nlH-Viioou, conducted by tin-
Key. W. H. Gardner.

Mr. llatmett VVUH plom-ci dah l ia
grower of tlu< world, and W H H an
author i ty ( in l i o tnn i ru l inilijccls.

Cantniii i;o., BO. liciudi! connc.cIliiiiH t&tu 21
K. I1. Itriulniiton, I iir.ot. Knt. No. 1 ..12:1 <;i

12,747 70

Chief of Police reported sixteen
boarders, si.x: airestH for bike riding,
one for larceny, and one for break-
ing and entering.

Collector's) receipts for month
were $228.44.

Cleric rt-portwl receiving from
HceiiHes, $2H3;7<).

Hoard of Trade askVtl for "per-
iniHuion to hang transpurcncicH over
HtreetH, advertising Hainnionton ;
granted, mibject to Highway Coni-
nuttee H

Petition aguiiiNt berry buyerHnnd
.iliippiTH blocking walks und Htrcetn
at Reading crosmng received, and
left W i t h Committee to break it up
—to have them "move along."

Complaint of Sunday ball plny-
ing on highway at RoHcdale, near
croKyitig, interfering with traffic,
nlno left with Committee to deal
with,

Kcrtidoiitu petitioned for electric
l lghtH on (irancl .Street to Line St.
Committee wil l investigate and
report.

Sidewalks on Ucllevno, In pool-
condition, will be looked nf ter by
Highway Committee,

Law and Order Committee were
ordered, to enforce law in regard to
blcycleH— on wulkfi and without
lights.

Ordinance conlirmiiit; nidcwulk
aswMMiuriits pumed nccondmid final
muling.

Women's and Misses'
Dresses ^

Marked at less than their
former prices. The'y are a manu-
facturer's. samples. There are
fifteen of them, no two alike.
You will like the style, we are
sure. Here is how they are
priced j —

$2-'for Dresses that were $3
$2.50 for Dresses that were $4
$3 for Dresses that were $5
$3.50. for, Dresses that.were $6

Separate Skirts of linene, ratine"

$1.25, $1.50, and $2. They are
made in Russian tunic and many
other styles. :

! White and Linen Crash Skirts
at 48 cents. Special .lot. •

Special Lot of 50 ct and 75 ct
Waists at 35 cents

75 cent Middy Blouses, 39 cts.

A Fact that Happened,
and we want. you to

know about it.
The other day a woman came

into our store, and after looking
over our stock of shirt waists she
found one exactly like the one
she had on. She paid $1.69 for
hers ; ours was priced at $i.

Yes, she went to a metropolitan
city store for hers, and paid sixty-
nine cents more for it.

This is only one of many in-
stances that _ prove our superior
values.

We sell waists at $i and $1.25
that . sell elsewhere up to two
dollars. We can prove it to ypu
any day you have time to come.

MEN'S SUITS
Priced at $7.50, $8,
$10, $152.60 a/id $13.50.

They are exceptional' values ;
come in " plain and self-striped
serges, cassimeres, gray worsted,
tartan plaids, and neat mixed
goods. Fourteen different weaves
are shown in the window, but
there are plenty more in the
Clothing Department. . . . , ' • '

Our Clothing Department is a
department by itself, away from
anything else. Plenty of room
and lots of light.

••—••p-"^——————•—•

Men's 50 ct Shirts at 25 cents,
in plain blue and lavender, with
soft attached Collars ; all sizes.

Boys' 50 ct Shirts at 25 cents ;
of plain white material, with
attached collars ; size 12 to 14

Straw Hats.
A shipment just received.

The]« are—

Italian Straw Hats, imported
for us from Italy, — beautiful
straws, different from the ordinary
—priced at $2 and $2.50.

Split Straw Hats at
i, and $1.50

48 c, 75 c,

Panama Hats at $2.50, $.
and $5,—exceptional values.

BOYS' WASH SUITS.
A wide selection of Suits, in Blouse, Russian Blouse, and the new Oliver

Twist Style. Oliver Twist Suits are the newest thing in Wash Suits.
They are here at 48 c, 95 c, and $1.50 and $2. Russian Blouse Suits at 48 c,

75 c, $i, $1.50, and $2. Plain Blouses at 75 c, $i, and $1.56

Special Boys' Kahki Knee Pants at 39 cents, value 50 cents. ' I
Boys' 50 cent Wash Suits at 29 cents

H r
H f-

i
•( •

Look Now to the Future.
Kven the moderate salaried man never
knows when some opportunity will pre-
sent itself when a little ready cash
will substantially better his position in
life. Consequently, a little front that
salary deposited regularly hc're will form
the basis of financial independence of
later years. Make the start by opening
a bank account 11OW, and see how easy
it will be to add to it as yon go along.

Hammonton Trust Company.

R. N. BIRDSALL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

JohMnu Promptly Attended To.
115 Orchard St., Ilunmioiitoii

Loral Phono H I I

The Hammonton Paint
IH the very beat paint ever lined iiv

Ilainmonton.

There me acores of buildings In
town covered wi th this paint,
which look well af ter eight or

leu yearn of wear.

D ."lainniontou 1'aiut ta Hold for
' .SH than other firtit-cluss paint .

t hati no c<|nal, as it worka well,
covers well, and wears well.

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR
Homo, SloiOunil Carrlafjo Painter,

Second and Plcatiant KtH,,
Haininonton, N. J,

,1^,-^^^™.^^,^*^. .^ (.l.-.^^.-t^^ftv^t^,^.



We sat In Captain Martin's room
in the quarters of Hook and ladder
10, and we were discussing heroism,
although those .blue-shirted men did
not call It that. To them, a 'man is
"game" or he is not, and stern are
the standards by which they judge
their fellows. The captain was speak-

ing.
"When 1 was vlth old '19' Engine,"

he said, "Pete Larkin was our engin-
eer Before that he was a pipeman,
but one day, wheff he was dragging
his line up the stairs of a burning
apartment house, a door above him
burst open, and the blaze came out
at him. He gave a yell, dropped the
nozzle and -An. The affair was hush-

'ed up for Pete stood well at head-
quarters, and lie drew only a suspen-
sion.

Bat during that lay-off he did some
deep thinking: He was clever with
machinery, and, with a little study,
parsed the examination for engineer
and came back to 19. He was a good
fellow but his record was against
him; he had a 'pull,' too, and so he
•was not popular.

"Early one July morning an alarm,
rang in down by the river. My place
was on the rear of the engine, where
1 pulled the bell and tooted the
whistle. Pete stood beside me with
an eye on his gauges.

"We rattled along Hooper street,
and were Just about to cross Main
street when a milk wagon came Jog-
ging along under the elevated rail-
road. The noise scared the horse,
and he gave a-Jump that put the
whole outfit in our path. A sharp
swerve, so that we could get behind

_Jthe_3vagon,jwas our only chance, and^
Harry Johnson, .who was driving,
pulled hard on the reins. We cleared
the wagon aljjfcight, and were turn-
ing back to thl&niddle of the street,
-when the hub of a forward wheel
came against an 'l> pillar with a
crash. I landed In the coal box, with
Pete on top of me. The frightened
horses leaped forward. The engine
lurched drunkenly.

"Pete raised himself up, and looked
forward.-He gave a cry, 'Harry's
Eone!* The crash had broken the
strap that held the driver to his seat,
and he had been thrown forward on
the pole between the horses. He
hung there by his hands and less,
within a foot of the hoofs of. the
frightened horses. He did not have
room to pull himself up, and to drop
off meant a horrible death. The
horses plunged madly on; two blocks
farther the street ended at the river!

"While I was still trying to grasp
the situation, I saw Pete was up to
something. Along the side of the en-
pine runs a long suction pipe, that
wo drop overboard when there Is a
fire near the river. Pete, straddling

, that, was slowly working his way
forward. There -were not many things
for him to take hold of, and, what fow
there were were boiling hot. I ex-
pected every second to see him
thrown under the wheels. But he
worked hla way on slowly and paln-

TWIN:*

"A. princess in her fresh young
teens, with blue eyes and golden hair
sounds like quite a fairy ta'le sort of
creature, doesn't she?" an American
girl in England, who had recently
had several opportunities to observe
the relay family at close range, wrote
home the other day,

"Well, Princess Mary 'at sixteen, a
rosy blonde, and is blessed with glor-
ious, shining hair, which, after the
English fashion for girls In their
middle teens, still streams, loose over
her shoulders much of the time. She
has undeniably, marked polnta ol
beauty; but she is not beautiful, an(i
does not even strike you as ^pretty
although if somebody who knew how
could catch her and dress her, It
might be a different story. But taste
in dress was not a characteristic of
ler grandmother, Queen Victoria, or
of her mother, Queen Mary; and she
is said to take after both of them
with an added drawback that she
doesn't care about clothes anyway
and considers them Just a bother
Tbat mightn't be a drawback, after
all, .if it meant that her dressmak-
ers were allowed a free hand; but
they are not. Queen Mary has de
cided ideas, ana disapproves the pres-
ent styles, and the duds the court
dressmakers evolve under "her dlrec
tion are simply awful! Lady
who knows, tells me that the London
modistes actually hate to have the
court custom, Instead of being prout
of it, and never let their more sty-
lish customers know, If they can help
it, that they have made gowns for the
queen and princess!

"On horseback'—riding habits can't
be easily out of .taste—cantering
gracefully beside her father in the
park (for she and the King are in-
separable riding companions), Prin-
cess Mary really does look both
pretty and princessy -enough to sat-
isfy our republican Ideals: for, sinca
we regard royalties as ornamental
merely, we quite naturally demand
more of them in'that line than their
subjects do. But on formal occasions
she fails to look the part as well; she
has an air both stiff and shy; and, if
it's anything out of doors, nof Salrey
uamp herself could cling more pas-
sionately to her decrepit green urn'
brella than does the princess to. her
neat, correct, tightly rolled, eminent-
ly proper, but somehow unroyal and
disillusioning umbrella'."

Perhaps, with time and maturity,
the little lady may acquire more of
the superficial graces whose absence
royalty makes always disappointingly
conspicuous. Perhaps, also, her more
than British devotion to her umbrella
may wane. At present It Is so mark-
ed that, as all England .has learned
with a smile, her brothers commonly
refer to it as "Mary's twin."

KNIGHTLY ELEPHANTS.

The Due de Montpensler, of the
royal HOuse of Bourbon, who is a
hunter of note, recently returned to
France from a hunting trip In south-
eastern Asia. When an attache of
the French legation at Washington,
who was on a visit ,to Paris, told him
the anecdote published in The Com-
panion about the Burmese elephants
who refused to work on Sunday, the
duke said that he had observed In

fully. Past the hot cylinders, past the tho 0]epi,ant many similar evidences
blp: boiler he crawled and reached out
one hand for tlie lamp bracket on tho
seat. Then It scorned ns If his strength
foiled him, for h<? faltered; hut with
n riiipreme effort ho drew hlmsfllf—
oh, BO Hlowly!—Into tlio scat. Luckily,
the reins had caught on tho footboard
when Harry had dropped them. Pete
picked thorn up In his blistered,
seared hands, pulled haad, nnd yelled,
•Wlioii!'

"The borHOB, responsive to familiar
discipline, bracexl their feet, and
Hpnrlts flow from their hoofft IIH they
bore buck In tlio harness. They Htop-
ped not f i f ty feet from tho river. I
jumped off, and ran round lo pet
Harry. I l ia elolhes were cut to rib-
IIOIIH, lint them wnnn ' t u iicralch on
him. Pete wax mil l H i t t i n g In tho
drlvor'H Heat, holding the reins; hut
his ryrit were t>i>vt n n d ' b i n face WIIH
Khastly. •

"Well, \ve went, on to the tire, which
didn't amount to iiincli , and tho chief
Henf I'oto to tli« hdtfpltul . When he
cumo Imck to,111, n couple of wxokti
lator, tho lioyn gave h tm n great wel
come, hut h«i couldn't, lice (lie rcmion
for It. Ho Hald lio W I I H ncuroil to rtoatli
nil tho t ime, and didn't, know wha t he
WUH doing. I l i i t w<> thought different ."

of a high order of Intellect.
Almost nil male animals, he tald.

\yhon contending for n female, settle
tho question by battle, usually to the
death. The Burmese elephants resort
to no such aavago rnothod. When two
of them desire the same mate, the
rivals sUind a few feet apart, while
tho female takes her place some dis-
tance away, and placidly nwnlts n.
milts.

First, ono of the elephants, t rumpet-
ing lila pride, tours off n brunch from
the nearest treo with his t runk , nn<
danlioK it on tile ground In front o
him. Upon this, tho other elephan
replies to t he challenge by sol'/lnj,
a l lmh jihd wnmchlnn It off-—or per
haps by uprooting a Hiniil l Ireo -and
Hinging It proudly down In-fore h im.

Thereupon tlie HrM elephant tear:
off a larger hough, and l l lnKH It dowi
to which his r ival rcpllcn l>y tear ing
off u s t i l l larger one.

ThlH t i ' M t of i i t renglh continue^ Un
III o<ie of them In tumble to match
l i ln opponent In H t r o n f v t h ; whereupon
the defeated one calmly turns hln
Imck upon the victor und his prlx.i',
and, accept Ing defea.1 like a philoso-
pher, gocn II|H way Into the

DESERT CONDITIONS.

It has been provedl-'by, actual ex-
periment that small rodents of arid
regions are able to live for two or
three years on hard seeds and with-
out any water. In; "New Trails1;-in
Mexico," Mr. Karl Lumholtz says
that the animals of the desert have
Succeeded in .making themselves al-
most independent of "the water, sup1-
Ply.

Holes .or burrows -in the ground
that indicate the presence of rodents
or of badgers are often found in great
numbers where there is no water
nearer than a lonely tinajaln a dis-
•tant mountain—range, of which—they-
could hardly have had any knowl-
edge. The roving mountain sheep re-
quire more water, althougb—Mexlcana.
and Indians insist that they drink
only when rain falls.

Moreover," I have it on the author-
ity of an intelligent and observant
American in Sohora that while the
white-tailed deer in eastern Sonora
drink regularly, those .in its wes-
tern part never drink unless it rains
which happens rarely. He has nev-
er seen their tracks at the water
holes there, although he has observ*v
ed them elsewhere not very far from
water.? Another American of many
years' residence, who has shot deer
southeast of Llbertad, confirms this.

It is certain also that domesticated
animals in the arid regions are "much
less dependent on ' water than- those
of ' moister regionsi Cattle will live
well for months without any other
water than the Juice of the-cactus,
.which plant is also their principal
means of subsistence. Even fibrses

_do not come in to drink of their own
'free will every day during the win-
ter. In my travels it was the usual
thing for our animals to go without
water every second day; such is the
custom of that western desert coun-
try, and the animals keep in surprls
irigly good condition.

On one occasion In March, our
HbTses and imfles~traveled~air^ dayT7

and had no water for seventy-six
hours. It was only the horses that
suffered, ana this was more from the
quantity of the water they had had
than from the lack of it. Man's clos-
est companion, the • dog, however,
cannot--adapt itself to desert condi-
tions. BeMdes suffering from thirst,
the hot soil makes its feet, sore, and
it does not know on which leg to
stand. Even the dogs of the In-
dians, when they travel, stay panting
in what little shade they can find
under the bushes during the hot part
of the day, and only follow their
masters in the cool of the evening.

THOSE DEAR.GIRLS.

"What do ,you think, girls?" said
Miss Myrtle-Hazleton, as she entered
the room of the Young Ladles' Self-
Culture Club as the president 'was

TOO MUCH TO ASK.

FISTICUF.FSTIN CHURCH.

Rev. J. M. Bacon, in his book of
reminiscences, "Records of an Aero-1
naut," tells the story of

little June Marle'8 mother Is very j scene, connected with a certain church/ tributor, was a long, Tow~stnipture
indulgent, but there are times when.
even she draws the line.

One very hot day last July, when
all nature dropped, a neighbor saw
June Marie and her mother tolling
along the street, under a blazing sun.
June Marie was weeping aloud, strug-
gling and holding back, but her mother
dragged her firmly on over the road.

"Why, what's the matter with June
HaHel

which Is distinctly amusfng. .He "says:'of rough lumber. It looked a good
"The corner seat of a prominent deal like an old bowling • alley, for

pew was Invariably occupied by the It. was as'much as eighty feet'long,
principal farmer of the place,' who In,.making oak shocks for hogsheads
was likewise church warden. Imjned- and tierces, you need plenty of room
lately behind him sat his brother, a ' for eheive horses, steam boxes, and
burly, athletic man, whom few would' so forth. At the far end there was a
have cared to stand up to, still less small steam engine,
to be knocked down by. It was sur- j We were about the camp only by
prising, therefore, to say the least, day. No one slept there; but we ate

the "neighbor asked.
• Her mother looked patiently .at tte,

neighbor, while the perspiration ran
down her glowing face. "She's crying i his brother, without apparent provo:. for- what be could pick up. The door

to see thlH powerful fellow, during utir lunches there, and bften~threw"
one njorning's service, just as the out scraps of food. An old bear got
congregation rose for a hymn, strike In the way of coming round at njght

because I wouldn't let her wear her
mittens," she said.

A COMMON BIOGRAPHY.

The Washington Star credits the
late Mayor Gaynor with the follow-
ing criticism of a novelist who had
begun promisingly, but who,had- de-
generated into the lowest type of
"best seller": ' '

This scribbler's whole biography
could be put into two questions and
answers thus: ;

"How did he commence writing?"
"With a wealth of thought."
"And how has he continued?"
"With a thought -of weajth."

The pretty pupil teacher was tak-
ing the geography lesson, and was
finding- the density of one or two of
the scholars rather more than she
could cope with. She was questlon-f
ing them on the peculiarities of Brit-
ish seaports, and at last she pointed
to Liverpool on the map, and asked:

"Now, boys, why Is the river at
Liverpool always thick?"

Dead silence. Then suddenly some-
thing popped into Willie Smith's mind,
and~Hisi"eyes~twinkled. '

"Please, miss/'Jje said, "because
tree quality of the
strained>

Mersey Is not

Arj (accomplished pianist had given
several selections In a' beautiful
drawing room, and the guests wer
discussing the merits Of ' variou
pieces of music. One turned to a
elderly lady and said:

"Now, for instance, there is Mo-
zart's 'Twelfth Mass.' You remem
her that?"

"Remember It? I should say so
Why, my"" husband served through
the war in that very regiment!'1

cation, a heavy blow in the back. I was made of rough plank; but it would
"The brother did .not resent the swing to, and usually, but not always,

assault in the least—indeed, if his ex- it latched Itself. Two or three times
pression indicated any emotion, It was we saw signs that the bear toad been
rather that of satisfaction and trl- Insrtde the camp; and one. morning,
umphf 'I when Bob Murphy and I went In, we

"Of course, after the service an were startled to hear; a loud snort, and
explanation of the young yeoman's-ex—to-. see the bear coming straight for
traprdmary conduct was asked for and the door!
easily obtained. The victim of - the ( i turned to run. The'bear was
blow put the whole case in a nut- quite large, black as a coai, except
sueil. 'I felt summut creep up my his jowls, and he looked tremendously
back,' he explained. rSo I turns my savage! But Bob pulled the door to,
head an' says to my brother, "Jim, as i dashed past him, and held- it fast,
d'ye see a lump between my shoul-, "We've got Mm!" he exclaimed
ders? That's a mouse. You hit 'un "Run down to the sawmill and fetch
hard as soon as we stand up." You a, gun!"
see, I wore this coat at the market; The mill was half a mile'or more
last Thursday. There was a sample' from the shook camp but I made
of corn in the pocket, and I suppose great time. The men there were lust
there was a mouse in. among the beginning work.
tir\i*n * " " T ,_

in response to my nasty summons,
Jim Doolittle ran for his percussion-
cap rifle, and we all set off for trie
camp. When we got there, we found
Bob dashing round outside, yelling
like a stentor, aj»d propping up -boards
at tlie (windows to keep the bear in.

FINDING LOST TREASURES.

Not infrequently manuscripts of
literary treasures, long deemed lost
forever, turn up in most unexpected It had already broken several

Mr. Wayback: "Be yew the wait
er?"

Walter: "Yes, suh."
Mr. Wayback: "ftew yew -know

I've been a-wonderln' all along wh'
they called these places chop houses

about to call the meeting to order, j r know now wm you p,6ase brln
"Tlattvr T^litVrlno *\>i/\nA/| mo innr nO» _ _ . . .. .'Betty Pliiklns phoned me Just
fore I left home to tell me ;of—you1'
never guess in the world—of her en
Easement to Edgar Tottleton!"

"Of nil things!"
"You don't mean it!"
"Betty is a good half-head taller!'
"And I helleve she's a good three

or four years older!"
"She must have thought it a case

of the last car!" V.
"I don't know Just how true It Is

nut I have heard that two other girls
refused him!''

"Tie's two-thirds bald!"
"I'm not easily prejudiced agalnai

a pernon, nnd I never allow myself
to ho Influenced liy a first Impression
but I formed my own private opinion
of him the flrnt time I ever saw

HOW SUNDAY REACHED THE
FRONTIER.

l I l K ' i principle and liiimor have ev-
er imulo nn Irrunlallblo comlhlnatloii.
ICurly jnori-Juintn on. t he American
frontier coiiiiplcnomily fulled In tin'
otfeurvnnuit of Hunduy ; therefore,
when a. young Now .lurm-y I rudnr , \vlio
had uottled at Ix iu lnv l l l e , Ken tucky ,
cUxjcd hln ntoro ou the Uni t Hunduy
n.ft<>r It wan opened/ them wnn much
«<l<i In tlio town. '

Other cntuhlluliincnln knpl open;

TIlO HIICCOHHfUl OIIO thereupon JlllllH

hln l a t e l y won male, who n lwayc
i i n - e k l y uh ld i 'H liy the r r n u l l .

R E L I E V E D .

An eminen t KnKlhih man of acli-n
i ' r < - i < n l l y delivered u lecture d u r l i i K
which an ami in t i iK Incident occurred.
In I I I " courmi of lila r emurkn he mild
i iomii lhtn^ to t h l d effect: "It. IH a
well cd tah l lhhcd fue l t hu t the n u n IH
gradua l ly lorvliiK I 'H heat, anil ( l in t
In the courxe of n e v e n t y mill ion yearn
ll : i In -a l ln i ; power wi l l he HO dlniln
liihi'd Hunt all lieru'lleent offf lctn w i l l
t in lont , and no l l fo can i -xlnt on the

}ui<l ho not noticed i t? ho wan l inked, earth."
You, ho Unew It. Why did ho clone? AH noon an th in nentenco WIIH u l tc r

he immt rd, a n t u r d y llrllon In tho r«ar of
l lm hall rone and ulKHlfled hln deidre

nerchi in l , lo nnk a (|ii(i»tlon. 'Tnrilon mo," lie

II u W«M llu> 1lrwt. to do »<>;
Juww Unit. also.

"Wliy," «ald a f i i cu t lo i iM
"Hiniday liiion't yot cronm-d tlm nioiiii-
talnn."

"Yen, It him," declared llio new-
(•onutr, iflivnnujitly. "I Inoiirli l It
with mo I"

ttlmplo nnd rca'ly r«'ply proved nuu-o
nffectlvct than uny umoiinl of ari;ii-
inont, and nltlioiiKh ho wun tho f l ru t

H i i l d . "hut how IOIIK dirt you nny It
would ho Ix'foro th in terrlhlo ca lami ty
would occur?"

"Why, nhoiit ni'vnly mil l ion yenra "
rc|M'iilcil llio nc lnnl lnr , wi th a nmlle.

Tho iiuentlon^r fell buck Into hln
hcli't wi th a deep nlKll Of relief.
"Thiink heuvrnn!" ho muttnr^d. "I

to olmervo Uio day In (own, )u> n(M>n thoUKht I nndcrntood him to »Jiy
had many followorn In Hi indny rii million."

"I don't hollevo thnt he gets more
than $25 n week, and I have known
Ilelty to pay more than ten dollars
for a lint nnd live dollars for n pair
if evenlnKiBhoes."

"Yen, nnd Him told mo herself that
tho man wlio married had to get her
u now motor ci»r."

"Poor llttlo Tottleton!"
"Home of IIH know what Deity's tem-

per IH when dhe Reta atnrted."
" l lo luiHii ' t much nodal position,

and I have heard that ho IIIIH relatives
who nro d imply Impossible."

"HooniH to me tha t Hetty linn driven
her ehlchcmi to a pretty poor mar-

"lx)okti t h i l l way to mn; but I toll
you wlmt wo'll do: Lot UH aend her
i round roldn let ter of coiiKrnttihit lnnn
na i i iomlKTH of thn club. Yon'ro aoc-
i - i i i i i r y , K l t l y . You wrlto J i iH t thn
dwee ten t l l t l lo letter you can, and wn
w i l l all H!KII It, won't wo, glrla?"

"Of couriid wo will!"

A FRIENDLY WARNINfi.

Tho yonnp KiiKllnhwomau had he-
como very fond of Amorlcnn MWHldn
liotela, wllh tholr rockern and cool
plar/.a», hut In ono ronpect Hho wnn
crltlc.nl. Tlm titory IB told In tlm
Wldo World MnKAzInn,

"If only they would clean our tiootw
onco In nwhllo," nhn cried, "InnUMid
of nendl i iK un out to have/ a 'tein-Mil
ililno' at u 'nhoe parlor'! I have lef l
my nhoen oiitnld« my door every

ht for a week, mid lh« 'y have not
!w>on lonchfld."

Her now nc<|imlntance looked at
tier iv fow mnmmiln p l fy lnRly , and
•leiiri-d bin throat. "I am afraid," hn
uvld, "yon cuu hardly count on finding
inch lion<»ty evorywhero,".

"llo hi (In1 moat tcndcr-honrtoil man
over f naw."
"Kl i id to i in lmnlnT"
"I Hhould nay no. Why, whon hfl

mud thn family cat Innlnted on nleop-
111: In the con) hln, he Immediately
rdered n Ion of noft coal."

me an
steak."

axe? I want tew cut th!

Doctor: "What! troubled with sleep
lessness? Eat something before going
to bed."

Patient: "Why, doctor,<.you one
told me never to cat anything befor

to bpd."
Iloetor (with dignity): "Pooh, pooh

That, was hist January. Science haa
made enormous strides since then."

Mr. "Joe," Coyne tells a story abou
a Heedy looking Individual who goi
into conversation In n railway car
rhino.

"All, Hlr,'1 ho said, sadly, "I've seen
changes. I was once a doctor with
u large practice, but owing to one lit-
tle Hllp my patients began to leave
m<-, and now I'm JiiBt living from
hand to mouth."

"WJiat was thn Blip?" 1 naked.
"Well, sir," ho replied, "In filling In

u death cflrtlllcato for a patient who
had died, I absent-mindedly signed
my mum: In the Hpace liended, 'Cause
of death.'"

I | D came In brcathlctmly, hurrying
Mini ono who horo Important nowa.

"A hntchnr In tho market dropped
I x t y — f e e t ! " hn oxclnlmed.

"In ho dead? How did It happen?
Tell I IH nhoii t It!"

"No, he Inn't hur t n bit."
"Tlial 'H ri'inarkiihlo."
"They worn plgH1 feet."

A traveling HulcHini in died nudden-
y and WUH taken homo. Hla rola-
I v < - n telephoned to the noaroat flor-
H( , Holm) iiillen dlatunt, to make a
vn-n l l i . Tho ribbon ahould bo extra
vide, w l lh tho Inacrlptlon, "Roat In
vnoe" on both aldoa, and If thorn
van room, "Wo ohnll meet In lioav-

• Tho ilorlat went away, and lila new
H H l H t n n t . handled the Job. It waa a
l a r l l l i i K floral piece, which turned up
t tho fiiminil. Tho ribbon waa ex-
ra wide, und horo tho Inscription:

"ItoHl In peiico on both aldon, and
( Ihero In room wo "hull moot in
leaven."

Wito Minn
llio iiiirt of
hul l?

M I I I I I I I I U - - Y o n urn too l l l l l i t ,

Mniinna, mayn ' t I lalui
it in l lknni ld al the fancy

form an interesting and romantic
chapter in the history of literature.

It is said that the oldest-known
Greek manuscript of the New Testa-
ment was about to be burned, togeth-
er with some other manuscripts of or™ji'm "was

> find some
I way of escape.
I "I'll flx htm," said Jim, and thrust-
ing the muzzle of the rifle in at one
of the broken panes, he fired; but

ot breattl
no apparent value, by the monks of to ££ 8t£a7almThe mWod d£i
a Syrian^monastery, when by a lucky The report „ flmoke ̂ ^^ to

chance Tlschendorf the German Bib-. ̂  creaturt's terrors.' A bear Is
Heal scholar, interfered In time to ^ ̂ ^ chnnsyf but j never ^ an

save it. .animal run so fast or leap so high.
A page of another valuable Greek ,Tim reloaaed 4ne -gun. but 'when he

manuscript came to the Bishop of tried to "cap U, he discovered that
Ugento wrapped round a fish that he had forgotten or lost the cap box.
was brought Into the bishop's pres-, • So J]m followed by his brother,
ence. By the merest chance, he ex- Asai started to run back to ther

amined the wrapping, and found It to to look foV the cap box. The rest
be part of.a treatise thought for many of U8 Btood outside and listened to
centuries to be lost. He hastened to the bear as he ran back and forth,
the stall of the butcher where the \Ve couldn't -help laughing to hear
fish had been bought, and arrived Just the tools nnd shave horses crash and
in time to save the remaining pages rattle.
of the treasure. j just outaiae the camp door hung g

Quite as lucky as this was the tin dinner hom. Bob seized that,
chance that led to the preservation and opening the door a little, blew
of the Mngna Charta. Tho story rims n loud blast. That frightened tho boer
that Sir Robert Cotton one day enter- even more than the gun. HP growled,
ed his tailor's shop as the tailor was nnd whimpered na he ran, and whined ,
about to cut up for patterns an an- aloud when Bob blew another'blast
clent document to which were ot- In «t a brokon pane.
Uached many largo • and Imposlm- i Not to be outdone I caught up an
seals. Sir Hobert arrested the hand »sh pole, and began to belabor th*
of the tailor, even though he did not sides of the old camp. It made a fear-
immediately recognize the value of fill nolso. They could hear It at tho
the document, which bo purchased mill, half a mile away,
for n few cents. Today the prlcelcn i At length wo stopped for a moment,
manimcrlpt Is In a moat carefully and peeped In again. To our surprlso.
guarded glass cane at tho British we could see no bear! Wo rccon-
Museum. noltcred through boles and cracks for

Tho Journal that Montaigne, the some timed, but wo dared not venture
Kreat French ossayiat, kept during 1n. Wo wore still rceonnoiterln 5
lls Italian travels was discovered In when Jim and Aaa returned,

a moth-eaten coffor, whore It had At lost Bob etolo In. Ho came out
nln, smothered In dust, for over two with a Jump, and clapped the door to.

centuries. , for ho liad caught Bight of black hair
Lost for over two hundred years, down behind a tier of shooka In tho

Mlltin'ti "Commonplace Hook," wbcro- far corner. But tlio bear did not stir,
in worn entered tho rough notes nnd nnd after much cautions pooping. Jim
[)luns for all II!H pooins, finally turned drew near, and poked him with o. pole,
up In the garret of a tumble-down If* was stono dead. -
louact In'London. . j "Wal, I hit lilm, after all!'- Jim

Ono of tho moat highly prized man- pxo.lnlmod. "Ilo'a bled to donth."
uscrlpta of recent tlmen wna reHcuod "'' "'*•
iint. In tlrno from n cupboard In a
IOIIHO from which tho author hnd
noved. Thin was TonnyHon'o "in
Moniorlatn," and Tnnnyaon hlmnolf

But wbon wo hauli'd tho
out, w« could not find a sign of blood,
or5 oven BO much a« u iw-ratcli. If It
wnnn't heart fallnrt>, what wnn it?

HOPEFUL OUTLOOK.

tho turkoy proapocta for

n-oUKlit iihout tho recovery ojf tho
imniiHorlpt . Ho remembered that hn
nd liiuitlly t l in iHl tho hook In to

vlilnh ho had trnrmcrllxirt thn nrlglnnl | tho holidays, II, I,ynton Darker, ono
I r n f t Into tho cupboard where lie of Unltlmoro'a uhlppcra, aald:
nd also kopt hln plchUm nnd Jnnm. | "Tho warm autumn haa kept the
Iniiblo to recover tho mnmiHorlpt . ( Mrda thin. It put nomo mon out of
Vhcn (hoy arrived, tho landlady had , IwalnoHB. Turkoy farming, you know,

niovnd llio contontB of tho cupboard 'H "<> '
tho c.ourao of n thorough bit of

loiian'-fllennlnK. flho tartly udvlned
"I wan commlBoratlnK tho other day

with a Doluwnronn, who had very bad
er vlHltorn thut thny had como nonn . luck with lil« turkoyH.
oo «oon, Innainiich na nho would that | " 'Wnll, how nro you doing now?'
ay have liurned nil tlio "trnnh" nlm
ad found.

A MUSICAL REFORMER.

Colonel (lllliody In u tine conuniili-'

atikrxl.
" 'Worao than «vor with my turlca,'

lie nald, 'but my liona hnvo taken n
tu rn for tho bottnr.'

" 'How ao?' I naked.
"'Why,' aald ho, 'thtvy'ro boKun to

cut their own OKRB now, and 110 it
liiolui to mo aa If they'd oventuullyor, aocordlnn to Iflveryliody'a Manu-

liw.», but not a m mile hi, and porliupn .
bit of iv niarlln«»t. OIK, day ho a.mt |l""<>lnn »""-»m>PortlnK."- -Wa»IH,,gton

:>r tho fleador of Hla roKimontul bund,
nd d olive-rod thin jsi-athliiK cr l l lc lBiu:

U'eo Minn Woll,
ileimed milkmaid.

ho u con-

.TOUCH, ftn advocate of total nlintln-
(inco, wna approached 1>y a young man
who wluhcd to become lila non-ln-law.
"Ho yon want to marry my daughter,
Hlr? What are your principled? Are
you te-nvpernJe?" lie united. "Temper-
nfo!" was the reply. "Wily, I am
no ntrlnt Hint It tdvcH me jiatn to
find my liooln light!"

I nolloo a lack of uniformity about
10 hand that numt l>» attended to.

Yoytonlny inornltiK they woro on
IMirnde, and tho larKont mini In tho

ALL EXCEPT ONE,
, Thn cilfl man had boon awny to tho

liii t iMiro, counll i iK hla plK", of which
lie Und n Kood many. Ho waa not,

build waa playing u. l l t t lo lilt of an In- 1 IIH every mm who knnw him aald, "a
tilriimeut—flute, or aomttthli iK of tho
klmj^und you Imfl tho hltf drum play-

by n amall man, Thut nort of tJilnn
doofin't look woll. I want tlio ainul'l
mon to piny amall Inntr i imeii tH, nnd
tho lilK m<m, MK IriBtrumcnta. And
another tlilntr—1 want tho trombone
pUiyom to alldit their InntruiminU In
end out In unlHoii. It iinnoya inn to

niniirt man;" but It waa of courao
nnppoHed that hn waa Intelligent

to count thn number of thttiKa
--mid ho had not vnry many — In hla
ponnnnalon.

A nnlRhbor nnkert him, "Wall, Mr.
Wrny, how ninny plan liuvo youT"

"Wnl, I dunno, proinotly," ho ro-
illed. "I counted Vun all except ono

hajidn.'
IlKMii all out of atop with their mil,, rimt, nnd hit kep' rtinnln'round;,

no I couldn't count hit."

1UMKE-
We were having breakfast In the

"garden"with the wasps, a writer In
Punch observes, and' Peter was en-
larging, on the beauties of the coun-
try round his new. week-end cottage.

"Then there's Hllderton," he said;
"that's a lovely little village, I'«n
toid."

Cella woke up suddenly.
"Is Hilderton really near here?

she asked.-"! often stayed there when
I "was a child. My. grandfather lived
at Hlldor*"n Hull."'

/'Well," I said, ','we must Invent a
.proper" ressonr Peter.-yo'tr might -pre-
tend you've come to inspect the gas
meter. Or perhaps Cella had better
disguise herself as a suffragette, and
try to.borrow a box of matches."

."It—It seems rather cheeky," said
Cella.

"We'll toss'up who -goes."
Of course I lost. ^ went up the

drive nervously. At the first turn I de
elded to be an insurance Inspector,
at the next a scout master, but as 1,—rmugi «•"' ui»«», -^ : __ .__

There was an Impressive silence, approached the frpnt door I thought
•-• "You see the sort of people you're of a very simple excuse. T rang the
• "eatertalnlng," I said,'airily, to peter, bell, and looked about eagerly for
'"My wife's grandfather lived at Hll- the walnut tree. There was none.
derton Hall." I pushed my plate "Does Mr.—er—Erasmus—er—Per-
away. "I cant go on eating bapon clval live here?",} asked the footman,
after this. Where are the peaches?" .when he appeared.-
- Peter looked up from one of the "No, sir," he said—luckily,

•/map's he always carries In his pock- "Ah! Thank you,' and I sped down
• et the drive again.

"I can't find Hllderton Hall here," "Well?" said Cella, eagerly.
he said.. "Friends, there Is no walnut tree,"

We crowded round. Hllderton was I said, solemnly.
on the map, but no Hllderton Hall. | "I'm not surprised," said Peter.

"But It's a great big place," pro- The walk home was a silent one.
ested Cella. ' ,1 had great fun In London the next
X"I see," I said. "Cella, you were week with this story, although Cella

young then?' says she, is getting Ltlred of It. But
"Ten." * Had a letter from Peter to-day
"Naturally It seemed big to you, that ended like this:

just as Yarrow seemed big to Words- "By the way, I was an ass last
worth, and a shilling seems a lot to wook. I took you to Banfleld Instead

of Hllderton, 1 went to Hilderton yes-
"It was semi- terday, and found Hllderton Hall—a

* large place with a -walnut tree. It's
'And"~your side was called Hllder- a little way out of the village, and Is

a baby. But really—"
"Really," said Peter,

detached."

ton Villa." marked large on the next section of

True, I might
Perhaps in a week or two I shall.

'You're all very funny." said Cella. the map to the one we were looking
"Ive a good mind to take you there ^ at.JYou might tell Cella."
this morning and show It to you." "~

"Do!" said Peter and I. eagerly.
"Of course they -may have sold

some of the land, but I know when . IRRITABILITY,
I used to stay there It was a—a

'great big place." - | Some readers will wonder what Ir-
"It's no good now, Cella," I said, rltablllty has to do with health, hut

started to say she was, when, Juat In
time, I -remembered! So Instead, I
explained Impressively that the fact
that Tom had lost his money about,
the time Kitty terminated the .en-
gagement, .and .J;he^fact_that_ Archie
happened to have a lot of money when
she accepted him, didn't prove to a
right-minded person that those were
her reasons; and that if she had ml
'indorstood her own heart at flrst.'sh
had really done a tremendously pluck
thing because of .course she knew wha
everybody would Bay;-and that pe
haps shei'had determined io accej
mlsjudgumnt -and condemnation as
punishment for having caused sUffe

to others by—"

sternly,
ed."

"You shouldn't have boast- that Is because they do not realize
ihow often Irritability .depends on an

Tkllderton "was four" miles off. and Impaired condition of the general
we began to approach It—Cella pal- health, or on some grave Illness that
pably' nervous—at about twelve first expresses Itself in that way.

•o'clock |When children are abnormally cross,
"Do 'you recognize any of this?",thelr parenta Bhould not d?al wlth

asked Peter I**6 case unt11 they are quite sure of
"N-no. You see I was only eight-" «>e underlying cause. If the out-
"You must recognize the church.".>««* Prov«s- a«er proper Investlga-

-tlon, Jo be_badAemper_and_ nothing
else, then It Is time to proceed to
the correction of the fault.

But when a usually sweet-tempered
Individual, whether child or adult, be-
gins to show a bad temper, consult
the doctor first of all. In such cases',
It Is not merely waste of time, but
absolute cruelty to discipline the
child, or to nag and remonstrate with
the adult. • The child, baa. not the
least Idea of what Is the matter with
him. and Is quite bewildered and un-
happy, and the adult may be pre-
sumed to be doing his bes^jto con-
trol himself.

In the ,cane of young children, fleet-
ing attacks of Irritability generally
mean passing disorders, as of indiges-
tion or teething, or else they are
owing to Insufficient sleep, and over-
excitement. Children learn to crave
excitement as easily as adults do,
and hours of boisterous play are very
often followed by other hours of peev-
ish boredom. Remember, too, that
one serious disease—meningitis—of-
ten begins with a steadily increasing
Irritability, the cauno for which Is.
not understood until other symp-
toms, such aa headache and vomit-
ing, squinting, or drawing back the
head, make the diagnosis clear.

In adults, n condition of neuras-
thenia or nerve fatigue will usually
cause more or lesrf Irritability. It alao
accompanied nome chronic diseases,
onpoclally of the heart or kidneys, BO
that where It la vary mark«d, It la
always well to Heck the advtcn or a
physician.

I said. "Now what about this place?
Is this it?:'

Cella> peered up the drive.
"N-no. I know there was a big wal

nut tree In front of the house."
"Is that all you remember?"
"Well, I was only about six—"
Peter and I both had a slight

cough at the same tlme.We found-two
more big houses, but Celia, a little
doubtfully, rejected them both.

"My grandfather-ln-law•- was very
hard to please," I apologized to Pet-
er. "He passed over place after place
before he finally' fixed on Hilderton
Hall."

There was a sudden cry from Cella.
"This la It," she said.
She stood at the entrance to a

long drive. A few chimneys could be
seen In the distance. On either side
of the gates was a high wall,

"I don't see the walnut tree," I
/said.

"You can't see the front of the
houBO. But I feel certain that this
Is the place."

"We want more proof than that,"
said Peter. "We must go In and find
tho walnut troe."

"We can't wonder Into another
man's grounds looking for, walnut
trees," I eald, "with no better ex-
cuse than that Cella'a great-grand-
mother waa once aaked down for the
week-end and stayed n fortnight."

"My grandfather," aald Cella, cold-
ly, "lived hero."

HIS FIRST TA8TE OF WAR.

The Tlm« When Sohley W«i Almoit
Scared to Dentil.

"The, Into Admiral Schloy ndmlttmt
In conversation with mo on«'afternoon,

• elttliiK on the vcrnnda of an Atlantic
City hotel, that the first tlmo h« wan
ttnrtcvr flro ho W»H frightened almost
to death," remarked Victor Murdoolc
of Kansae.

" 'Whon Admiral Kiirragut at MoblH
buy hoarded my ahlp I wna o young
ofllcur,' aa4d Admiral Hohloy, 'and In
tho hfilght of llio buttle «Uo captain
of my vnssol wan killed. I auddcnly
found myself fuc« to fane with u Bit
untlon which for tho moment anenipd
to talto away nil of my norvn.

" *I wna In a momont olovntod to
tho command of a ba'ttlofuhlp In actual
engagement, If I had boon unnorvod
by tho shot nnit ahell before. I wan
nlmowt terrified nt that Inatnnt, In
thn mldMt of my predicament—for that
In what H Amounted to—Admiral V.ir-

boardnd thn ahlp. [ do not
know what thoiiKht came to him when
titi BIIW m», for my fne.n munt have
betrayed my four.

" 'Junt nt Hint moment it ahnll \vnl»-
red nflroHft the dock, cutting n lino nn
cleanly «ia If It had boon donn by n
rhlnnl. FarrnKut turned around • to
me and "Old: "I/lmitnnant, Int'n tahn
our Htnnd on Mi In lino. They nay
Mutt lightning never Btrlkon twlno In
tli A muna piano."

" T WUB mlK'lity glad to follow," Raid
Admiral flohloy. TarraKiit ntood thorn
with Mio nholla huratlng all around,
nnd I nball nnvnr forgot how Mg »nd
Brand
Poat.

h» appeared,'"—Wnn1ilnRtoi\

A RULE OF CONDUCT.

"It'ii dreadfully discouraging, Fran-
cilia!" digued young Mra. Sanford.
"Whenever 1 try to ho extra good,
Homolhlng gooa wrong. Deity's with
me for tho winter, you know, and
tdio'a mien an oliuorvunt little ploco,
and lulinlroH mu BO rldlcnloiialy, I fool
tliut I imidt not a good example an
far IIH I "can. Well, wo hud a ayin-
ponliun at tlui cilub tho othor day on
nth loH and education; and ono day on
H|i<iuk«rH wun oxplulnlng how bad It
W M H for VOIIIIK Blrlu to hour tholr old-
urn (a l l t l i iK KoHulp and acandal. I
know I Konnlp, HO I took It to liaart.

"Hho an Id —I wan tukli iK noton —
Hint oni* of tlio V I I W H thut uaoil to bo

r»llul<»iB order
charity toward

ilhm'H, and l>oll(ivo of thorn tho Inmt
that clrcuiriHtinicon pormlt.' That'u a

nii|iili-i'd In u
\VIIH 'alwuyH to UNO

"Sibyl Sanford! You know' ' be
ter!" : > •

"No, Fralcllla, I don't; we can't se
inside her mind. I don't real
know:—"

"Nonsense! What did Betty say'
"She laughed—laughed right Int

my face, and remarked in that funn
little polite way of hers, 'I know I'm
not quite* grown up yet, Aunt Siby
but you needn't bother to sayjwha
you -don't think when you're talktn
to me. Honestly, you needn't.' 1
was most upsetting!"

"Served you right, and good for ill
tie Betty!" cried Francilla, -witb.
laugh.

"Heartless creature," protested SI
byl, plaintively, "when it was such i
good' rule I was trying to follow-—"

'You didn't follow it. The event:
permitted your Interpretation,' but the
facts—Kitty herself, whose characte
we know, being the chief one—-die
not. You couldn't think charitably
of her and think Intelligently; you
only talked charitably, which is quite
another thing."

"Would you have me talk- to Betty
of anybody uncharitably?"

"No—but sincerely or not at all
I'm glad the. child saw through you;
you deserved it. Sibyl! What are
you scribbling on that

"'Or not at all,'" finished-Sibyl,
with rapt satisfaction. "That's a
perfectly splendid rule." t

"It isn't! It's not a rule, It's Just
casual advice!" cried Francllla, hast-
ily. "I refuse to be pinned down and

responsible Scratch it out!

The London representative of an
East Indian firm Was working late
at the warehouse. *A large consign-
ment of goods, newly arrived, lay in
the room that adjqlned his office. The
room was a simple affair of
chart-covered waflls, continues

four
the

od iiiln, Itin'l It?"
"It HOtindn HO, Hlhyl." admitted

•'rinicllla, ciuillniiHly. "Didn't It work
out prnpiii'ly when yon applloil It?"

"No, It didn't," coiifuuucd Hlhyl, '
'Mm. Odlln ciillod yoiiUirday, and b«-

KIUI K i iHu lp l i iK and ncandaln»")nBorlnK
hofont Unity. 1 trim! lo doflont thu

Hlut'd Jiuil hoard of Kitty
and It waa of

t lilo, hut
1'rlnnlo'n
no IIHO. Hint told thn wholo atory,

Hotly drunk It. In with all lior
<mi-M. Of coiirHti, yon and I lino«r por-
Coolly woll what Kl t ly In I moan,
wy th ink wo do, hatofnl llttol mnran.
nary cittl ivnd yon ran ImoRlno that
MTH. odlln'n to i iKun wouldn't aparn
h«r much.

"Aflorwnrd, Dotty ankod mn, In a
hind of ilnllnloim horror. If Kit ty wan

Montreal Family Herald. There was
a desk in the middle, a few chairs,
and a large fireproof safe. It was
midnight, when a sound from the
next room induced the man to go to
the door"*o Investigate. Nothing
seemed wrong, and he returned to his
work, but left the '-door ajar.

Presently a faint harsh sound came
from the next room. He sprang up,
to behold the head of a huge snake
protruding through the doorway.

Wlhen th« reptUe saw .him. It
stopped for a second, reared Ha head
until It was almost on a level with
the man's, and began to dart Its ton-
gue angrHy In and~out of Its mouth.

No novelist ever imagined a more
deaperatw/Uuation. The man was
unarmed,1)/ and apparently without
means of'' escape. The moment he
withdrew hla eyes from those of the
snake. If lowered Its head and moved
toward him.

But he had already determined on
his course. The great safe stood open.
He sprang Into it, and closed tlie door
behind him, although he did not shut
It complolely. That would hav« meant
alow and certain unification. He slip-
ped a small cash book Into tho aper-
ture, and, held the ponderous door
open about half an Inch.

Meanwhile the python — for such It
wa»— In a paroxysm of fury, had flung
UH oolQa twice round t,ho> safe, which
Htood sonio distance out from tho
wall. The creature drew UK colls to
the utmost tension In an angry effort
to crush the iron aafe.

Hy an effort, the desperate prisoner
collected his wltn. llo roinnmhorod
thut u CJIHO, Hllght ly damned and
nmrkod. "to bo kept In a .modoratoly
wurni pla«o," had boon put In the
udjolnlng room, and douhtlOHs nc-
<*>nnt<xl for MH horrible' vjHllor. Hut
tho explanation, although tjlmphi, of-
fered no connotation. Homethli iK
mimt hn done. Tho captive racked
liln brain norely until -an Idcit nlruck
him. Kurlloir In the overling ho hud
put ono of the lodKern In tlio anfo.
with a long Ink uraanr linildo to mark

upoolal entry. Crumped und almost
dould<i(l an hn \vah, ho found It. no

mat'lor to reach thn Blender
weapon, thn Idade of whloii wan UH
wliarp UH u rnr.or. Tali I UK liln c.our-
IIK« In liolli liundn, ho plnngod tho

iiRUln and nfvuln Into tlio foldn
i>f tho Bliulco, whorp thoy cromuid tho
uniall ii|X>rtnro. Thoni followed a
liorrlhln, tearing nonnd, and thn man-
nlv« Bdfo roflkitd omlnoiiHly for HIIIIIO
inomenln, Tlum nuddonly thn folds
nimuied to Vnl i ix and MX) wri thing to
Hill floor.

OwliiK to t h« oxtr<Mnii t nnn lon of
I ho rolln, the honil Idade hud almoHl
««viirod thn body In hnllf. Ki-oin hmid
<•« UiH It mcuHiirod nonrly forty foot.

"I call It an unwurruntahla Innult,"
HII Id thn company promotor, angrily,

"Why, whnt'a wroiiKT" naked ihla
iiurlnor, In nnrprlno.

"Did you MHO what that old aooun-
ilnd did?" roared tho company pro-
moter. "llo carefully countod ouoh of
liln Mi \K«>rn a f ter I nlinok hnnda with
him."

You can uhoo a lieu for nothing, hul
n-ally an horrid an all that ; and I \i VHH(H UH ||f« In «1roHH II.

During the fall and winter of 1870
Mr. A/ T,_ Stewart, who had bough
the Grand Union Hotel at Saratoga
largely rebuilt that great hostelry o
two thousand rooms. The bulldin
has a mansard roof, and at the pea'
it is ninety-eight feet from tlie side
walk.

One cold winter morning, whei
the work was virtually completed tw<
men, Harvey, the headrooter, and ,
helper 'named Dennlson,. went up 01
roof to .finish the flashing round th
base of the tower. There had bee
a slight mist that morning, and 1
had frozen upon the roof; but th
two men had on India-rubber 'over
shoes, to prevent them from Sllppln
on tbe slates.

Suddenly, however, Harvey's fee
began to slip. He went very slowl.
at first, for the upper roof of :
mansard is not Steep. He tried t<
stop himself, tout there was nothlni
to which he could cling. He turned hi:
head in. Dennlaon's direction, to set
if he could not give, some assistance;
but Dennison, too, was sliding slow
ly.down the roof.

Harvey's presence of mind did
not leave him. "Lie down flat!" he
ca'lled. So both men carefully laid
themselves at full length on the icy
roof, in order that the Increased fric-
tion might retard, and perhaps stop
their descent. For an instant It
checked the movement. Then the
men 'began again slowly to slip near-
er the angle jol the roof and the steep
pitch below.

It seemed like hours, although it
was only a, few moments, when Har-
rey felt his heels catch on a slight
projection. A blind gutter had been
milt into the lower edge of the up-
jer .part of the roof, to carry off the
arge amount of waiter that would
all upon such an expanse .of roof.

The-upper gutter projected above the
late root only about half an inch but
t Was against this that Harvey's
leels had caught.

There he hung, on the very brink
f the abyss—safe for an "Instant. He
lared not move a musette, however,
>r even turn his "head, to see If Den-

nison were still on the roof. He
lid not cry out for help/for he fear-
id that the mere effort of filling his
unga ana shouting might dislodge

him. No one could see the men on
he root from the street below. The
nly hope lay in the carpenters who
vere at work Inside the building. But

how should they know what waa hap-
lenlng Up there on the roof?

•Suddenly Harvey beard a voice,
ow but distinct, come from the tow-'
T above him. "Hold on," it said,
'and 111 help -you." TJien after a
ong time Harvey heard the sound

>f several voices, whoever had found
1m had got help.
The first voice spoke, again: "Hold

on. We will lower this rope to
ou.''
Presently something rubbed on the

late above Harvey's head. It was
he rope, which they were slowly
orklng down toward him.
"Can you get hold of it?" asked the

olce. • .
"I don't dare move much," Harvey

eplled. "Can't you get down near
my UandT"

They had. to give it a flip to get
: by his shoulder. Then It traversed
ne length of his arm, anil finally
ouched his hand.

Harvey raised his arm very care-
illy and took hold of the rope. It
as nn Inch cable that hud been used
i raising tflato from the ground to
10 roof.
"Can you turn over very carefully

ml climb np?" asked the voice.
Cautiously Harvey worked Ills hand

long on Hie rope—It was his right
and—until ho finally drnw it taut,
'lion ho carefully raised II!H left
und, reaching across, Krauned the
ope with that band, too.

Then Whon tlie worst of t l io matter
'us over, ho began to ahnlie lll<o a
>uf . Her lay t)w>re. Mat on hit* hnck,

K desperately to tho ropo, and
reading Inexpressibly the noxt atop,
low wua ho (o turn ovor on that nllp-
ory roof when ho noed«d both hands
i cling to the ropo?
At laftt ho Hpoko hoarsely:
"Can't you pull mo up?"
Thoy consulted together.
"I don't, durn try to turn over," ho

ildod.
Thorn wan a sharp tug on the

>|ie. Harvey lot them draw li l i i
rni» up to tholr extreme length, m i l l
I'm Id to trust bin wtMght to h ln
monors. Thou ho fel t his lieoln lone
iclr grip on tho RiitU'r. nnd ho lie
nn Hlowly to move upward .
It WUH not till ho had nearly rouc.li-

i t t h e towor t h a t hn daied turn hlH
cad In Doimlxon'H direction In nee

ho worn n t l l l milV. Thorn ho wiut
irend out on tho roof Jusl an Hnrvoy
ud boon; ho did not niovo a niUHclo;
itlontly, heroically |ie \v<ulted Ills
ini. Thon tho men «oly.ed l lnrvoy'n
loiildorn and drew him Into tho tow '

In a fow minute* Uei iulni in \ V U H nlno
>noued. looking a I IMlo hliio round
in mouth, hut nnhurnied . Nol ther
«u riuff<ii-e,t iiuy 111 effecln from Ihe l r

>rr lhlo experience.

THE eE FRIENDS.

It was rather a pitiful little game
for the dog had only the length o
two or three yards of chain In whlc
to play it, and the boy waa- shlverini
in the sharp wind. His clothes wer
thin, like his face. ^Vl^h one hanc
he held a forlorn- kitten sn0ggl6d un
der his coat, and with the other h
threw ,the .chip that, the- dog leape
to catch. The house, near by was
cloaeil, and the blinds were all' shui

"You're precious lonesome, aln'
ye?" the boy said, looking 'Into th
dog's eyes. Then' he tossed the chi
agala into the air.

A young man who was nassln
stopped to watch the odd sight. "I
he yours?" he asked. •

The boy grinned. "I guess no
Where'd I get enough to feed him?
--e glanced down at the kitten as h
spoke.- "Can't even rUke up a bit
for he*r?"

"Is she yours?"
"She's nobody's.' Good dog!" H

took the chip, and tossed it up again
The dog leaped, •

.."Warmer work for him than to
you, isn't it?" the young man said
as a gust of wind swept round th
house.

The boy nodded.' "He likes It," h
said. "He ain't hungry. The felle
across the street's got—.the Job o
feedln;.,.hjm. , But his folks is away
visitin', I'm Jest cheerin' him up i
bit/' .

"And the kitten?"
"She's awful cold. I'm giving her

a warm up before night. She was
.ike a stone when. I put her in under
there." .

'"Good idea to cheer them both up
at.once," the young man said, tenta-
tively.

"You see, us, three go together*','
he boy answered. "He's lonesome

because his folks are away, and she's
onesome' because she hasn't got any
oiks, and I'm lonesome because I'm

no account to my folks. We haven't
:ot any folks between us to boast

about, so we're-Just bein* folks to
>ne another,"

"Where do your folks live?" the
•oung man asked.

The boy pointed to a tenement
house. "She's my aunt. She don't
want me. I'm no account to her.
These two wants me. They're not so
onesome when I'm here."

A heavier gust hurled a, handful of
mowflakes in the young man's face.
The day had been bleak, and
night promised to be dreary.

"Couldn't you go in' where

the

It's
varmer?" the young man suggested.

"Yes, I could," replied the boy,
but they'd be loqesomer if I did, I'll
tay a bit- longer."

When the young man looked back,
after making careful note of thenum-
>er on the tenement house, he could
Jtill see the little lad squatting be-
ore the kennel. The kitten"was in
»is arms, and the dog poked its nose
nto his hand?

HER IDEA.

Patience "Will says that when ho
lined you lant night llo noticed that
iu'd boon eatl i iK onlonn."
Pnlrlco "Woll, nil I'v« not to any
Hint a man who will notloo onlonn

i n ulrl 'H hreath when hn'n klnalng
ir l inn not got bin mind on bin bunl-

" Yoiikorn Htntoamnn.

TRIALS OF A CLERGYMAN.

Uo npt be a parson unless you are
ilessed with a strong sense of hu-
iior and a thick hide, advises an
English , clergyman in Pearson's
Veekly..- A parson's duty Is to visit
is flock. If he does not, great is the
rumbling. If he does, he Is snubbed,
'he siniliB mix nicely with the wel-
omes, to prevent you from being
lifted ui>. The following la one of
•ie nonteat of them:

I waa naked by n friend who had
een offered a living near me to go
nil Bee the vicarage and church,-and
oport. I did so, and the clerk show-
d me, rodnd. As wo neured the end,
0 turned te me, and said:
"Ho yon our now parson, sir, If 1

my make no hold?" I assured him
tint I WUH not '"I lit) main'glad to
our that , Hlr," ho nuld, with relief.
\\Vvo iilwuya hud good Una so far!"

In n Hcutlered parlnh, I called upon
1 old couplo about tea time. "Would
ou like a cup of tea?'' tho housewife
Hkod. I aoiifoaaed that I aliould like
: very much. Tho dear old aonl pro-
ared ono, and kopt apologizing bo-
anno ..aim hud no Jam or cuke. 1
HHiired her that It did not matter
i (lie lei iHt. "Well, air," aho Bald,
rlKli t i inlng. "after nil, 'Han't an if you
•an ono of them that feed high. Any-
no cun Hurt Iliad"
Ono moro. A fr iend of mino had

Kot n Job for u ..mull who hud boon
for a IOUK l ime out of work. I guana-
I'd he wan gett ing protly Hhuhby, BO
I looked up n u n i t -We wero much of
a ttl/.e and took It round. Tho man'n
w i f e took n, und I waited In the
room, ready to he overwhelmed with
I l i n n k i i . Hho camo bunk und said:

"My ' i iHtmnd t l innka you kindly, air.
lu l l he don't hold wi th pnraon'a
clolhoh: but If you've got anything
IIM 'd nu l l a man. he'll have >\ look
nl It!"

THE GLOVER'B ADVANTAGE.

DEPRAVITY ••''';-.'S'

Carnivorous fishes are najUiraj.jjul
lies, |iccordlip^ltp^Mr. W. K. Meelian,
wKv'jwrites of^ tiTelr^ Vagaries for the
Independent. -In a groupr that • oc-
cupies a restjjeted space, there is
nearly "always. -otfff-iisU that Will
ment the others.- Nor is it neceaaar-
Hy, .the; largest. ' ' ' —;
_JPKOTs were .for months, he writes, ^ ' '
tw.«.>««jJall-moBthed bas's and ninft ;.Jf
large-mouth jbasa confined in the * -
same tanK. -jfne smallest of the en- .«-
tire party, a small-mouth bass nine * , f
inches long, hectored toe others con-
'•inuajly, and succeeded in keeping an .
entire half oj!-'the,.tank for himself. '•
The others were obliged to 'huddle . '
4he"mselves In a tar corner of the
.tank. . '=•• , ~ <

The ten fishes submitted to -this
treatment, frpm the very beginning
without any sS««î t;i to assert them-
selK=l*'* This particular bully never
attempted to,Injure its victims If ,^
one ofr< them^Sifaajttijred beyond the
proMSited linef-the Jautodrat would ^
swim alowly forward, and with open '
mouth : push the venturesome ii
ba^;k_to its quarterAx'When, after
lar/sVof some months, the "bully died,
one of the other fish took the leader-
ship, and ruled Juat as_despoticall>;.
-But' all the tyrants of" We
worii^do not a,yol(i . violence, nor d6 *

experience to
show fdrbearaiice. .A certain -seven- _, *
Inch trout is an instance io^ point '^
Thfo-'flsh had ,made life mlserablej^-
for jHmaquarium-^ull.jof trout slightiy",
smaller , 'than' Itself. Finally the her-'*
toring became ,sp.outrageous-that the^i
offender was -put into an aquarium
that contained "a-aumjier of _trout sev^*
rai'-inches larger than itself. -

t) It was dropped
th'e'.iaitk its nelsk^nrpanions.: made a "~
rush- at "it, and7hud<fiing -behind anj,,
outffWpipe, it escaped only by -a
hairs — breaQth from" furnishing f- £
meal to one ,or another of fhem In '
this" hiding place the you'ng bvulyy,L_
remained for three days, in a. state
of Jjjject terr.gr, -.constantly guarded "*
by a relentlesirgWuiJ, anxious' for It _ -

but a quarter of an inclt", ^
o that. they could gobble it up. A.t
engtb, in the >ope that it had leafh- f*

ed a lesson, ih"e" trout was carried **
back to its first quarters. -;_Unfor-'i
ungiely, it"vepr soon forgoi'lts ter-

erieflcesn t Less than .an ,
after its return, jrt. was the

ame arrogant bully as before..
Pitched Wattles are not rare In the,

anks. ' These *battJs# are. 4ot
von by the stronger- or the larger
fish. On one occasion a- loggerhead

weighed nearly 300, pounds
and another turtle of the same kiuu.
of less than 50 pounds, were
n a large ta^jc^with a half a dozen - -
snapping turtles7"""e'ach. nearly 60 »
lounds In -weight. The small logg-jr*.^ -
ieaji_to.ok- a strong dislike to Its.'Ujjgr .'.

brrifherji and attacked It vlciously.:<jAX? _.
savage 'fight {pillowed, and ^t the ehjl. »

f a quarter of ah -hour the big .log i
gerhead -was floundering , frantically-
about the tank, hotly pursued by U'ft
Ittle assailant. ,' . •;,

In the meantime, the big snappers '
were resting supinely on the bottom ,.
if-Kie-tank. They paid no attention
o the fraternal strife among the
oggerheads, «snd._rngrely .ducked their
eads when the two combatants tumb-
led and pounded over ftem. J^t
eirftlh"jtbe small loggerhcSd, flushed '-'v.,
vlth victory, nnd swlitimlng wlfh • • • : ' .
riumphant snorts, struck at the head
f the largest snapper with Its pow-
rful brnk. In nn Instant a terrific
plashing in 'tb«u.wjiter indicated anw

ither savage battle; but it was n<H
f long duration. The snapper, the
tost ferocious among all turtles,
vent down tfe- complete defeat. J^pt
ath.-fled, tho little loggerhead at-
acked the other snappers, whipped
hom all one after the other, and
rove thom to one corner of the
un PI" when ho had accomplished
lila font, tho audacious victor r<>-
urned to tli*Jflr£fl., logKerhead, . and
ever rested until hla huge !fo,e.
fonkoned by loss of blood, crawled
nlo/in--"«hon,l. spot, nnd dloil.

Orutorn uhoiild (xiwurn of orltlcla-
I I I K their aiullciicoii. They are llkoly
In iirovoko retort a thut will «o far to-
Hard murrlnif t h o l r ' n f f o r - t a .

A Hi-hool pr lnclpul WIIB loctiirlnu
l i l H corpit of teachers upon efficiency,
"What," ho deniiiuded, "would be
Ihoi iBht of u Klovo nmkor who at the
clone of I ho Heanou . found ten por
cent, of liln »look rotiirnod bfinauso It
foil helow Htnndurd roqulremontaT
Why nhnuld wo roqulro ono hundred
per cunt, efflcldiicy of tho Klovo-
niitkor «nd only nluoty per cent, of •
teuoher?"

"Hi'cuiihH," promptly ronpoiulnil «
r»url«iia t«ii»cliHr, "ho o»n aelent hla
kldH."

^FOUR-FOOTED POULTRY.

A.cerlnln old muii In tho Wynohope
HOttloment, named Dlckloy, won «x-
coedlnnly fond of "htg worda." II«-
wan ..riding hln homo <>ver the
try ono bright «prlnK day, apparently
Intont on aolmi Important bun I noun.

"lyijjnnvor. li« m«t anybody, hi»
uruvtdy UBk«OT;-"H*ve you Been »uy-
thln^ 'of nny Btray poultry today? I.
huvo lost mlno, and am. hunting ;tr."
Wlioji .Uioy toild him "No." ho would
pnici'ied on lila w«y,

Aft«T Biiepjllnt; aovornl houra In
what K»>oin«iT~W •'%« n vain nour^h.
ho nt hiBt rodo up totho door of
n fnrnihoiiBfl and culled, "Hollo'" A
lady oamn to th« door, und do^lim
hlB-'hat viiry polltMy, thn old man
Inquired If «Jio Imd "noticed any
stray poultry round?"

After a moment's thoimht, Itio wo'
mii'l-told hlui''flh« hud n..en no chick-
OIIH.-'

"Oh," ho r^|«lled, "It'n niv IIOKH tha t
I Kavn lost -not my chlekonn."

MlBtnum What uro thono «|ittaholl.i
In Ilio f ron t ing for, NornhT

Noruh Hiiro, i l ium, you told mn to
lino llio tho

Thn dlff«i:iMico iHitwnon thn ncliool
hoy und tluT' nl«rk hoy l« that n»n
ntinvrfl tho mind nnd Ihn other mlixb
Uin ntoro.
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First in New Jersey,
J During 1913 The .Prudential wrote more

* ' ' . . . - . . ' . - • • / , - • '
Life Insurance, had more insurace in force,
and paid more in ^claims than aniy other
life insurance company doing business in
New Jersey. This is the sixteenth consec-

The Prudential hftsLjbeen the
leader in its Home State.

The PRUDENTIAL
Forrest F. pryden, President.

Tlie following letters remained
uncalled-for in the Haminoiiton
Post Office on' Wednesday, June
10, 1914 : ''
Mrs, Kllzaboth Brown Oencroso D'tlrbnno

Mrs. Jennie Mccraoken
Mrs Teresa C; Sullivan

Foreign... .Giuseppe, Scoftluo

Persons calling for^ any of tlie
above will please state- that it was
advertised, THOS. C. ELVINS,

"V Postmaster.

Roper's
Bread

Why not do your cooking in a clean
cool kitchen, this Summer ?

. ' ' ' ' • • ' ' • ' , . . '
1 . ' . . . ' • ,-i * p " • • • ' • • ' , ' . ' . - * ' " . " '

A GAS RANGE installed is aft
is necessary to accomplish this
__ result. ' • - ' • • , / • ; . • • ' " ' • ' "; •

Connections made free.

\ \

NOTICE

Walter J. Vernier
SANITARY PLUMBER

- " AND

Heating Contractor
Hammonton. .

A l l work under - . . • • • '
; Atlantic City Inspection

"Local" Phone 653 -

Fire Insurance at Cost.

The Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

Will insure your property at less
cost titan others. Reason: operat'g
expenses light ; no loading qt
premium for profits ; sixty-seven
years of satisfactory service. Cash
surplus over $100,000.

Por particulars, see
Wayland DePuy, Agt, Hammonton, N. J.

COT. Second and Cherry .Streets

South Jersey xHejpublican
Issued everr Saturday morning 1 J

• Entered In Hnrnmonton Post-ORlce as second-class matter by

HOYT & SON, .PUBLISHERS j
Orvllle K. Hoyt William O. Hort ( • ! .

Subscription Price: $1.25 per year. Jl.OO In Atlantic County. Three cents per copy.
On sale at ollice. and at Well's News Itoom :

Advertising Hates on application. Local Phones, — 532,-, 633. 1093.

SATURDAY. JUNE 13,

Meal
Nature's

Sovereign Food "

All Domestic Animals
And Fowls

To cause vigor and rapid growth of
stock it is without a parallel.

For pigeons, .ducks and chickens
there is no food on the market that

can equal Roper's Bread Meal.
?or. horses, cows, and pigs it is
equally good. In fact, there is no
animal whose condition cannot be
improved and a large saving made

by feeding Roper's Bread Meal.
For sale in Hammonfon by

Hammonton Poultry Association
"̂  AND

Samuel Anderson

Hammontbh E. H. Citjr Gas Co.

D.E.BALLARD
BRICK AND CEMENT WORK
, . And Plastering/ . ' , • .

an Orchard St. Haiuuionton

• See that there is plenty of good fresh water where the animals can
get at it. ; •

Do-not ride bicycles on the-sidewalks,
tion of law as ev

Ijakeview
Greenhouses

Central Ave., Hammonton.

Large assortment of

Palms, House Plants,
Cut Flowers,

Funeral Designs
In fresh flowers, wax or metal

. WATKIS & NICHOLSON
TFlorists and Landscape Gardeners

Local Phone 051. Hell l-w

The
Hammont'n

Telephone
Gives Best Service

UIIll

Is the Cheapest!

A. J. HIDEH,

I'rvultlvnt anil Muiiugvr.

Office In Odd 1'VllowH J in l ld l i iK .

It is just as much a viola-
.'11 get""" pinched" if caught at it.

Supt.'Doughty informs us that it was an oil, npt a gasistove, which
went wrongf.vcausing the fire alarm last Thursday. Our authority was
the,man who put out the fire. • ;

We are badly, in need of rain. .Everything is burned dry, and
unless relief comes soon there will be no more berries of any kind.
Peaches appear not to have suffered severely, as yet, and signs point to
an immense crop.

The Post Office force has no easy thing of it,-;—on hand 31-5.45 in
the morning, and closing at eight in the evening. But few offices this,
side of Trenton are open after six.or seven in the evening ; and patrons
will.soon become accustomed to the earlier closing hour.

No MOSQUITOES. If you should see one of the domestic species,
remember she is not out for blood, but hunting for water on which to
deposit her eggs. See that she doesn't find it. A. J. RIDER.

[But don't fail to "swat the varmint," just the same—ED;]

At least two of our Churches had good times last Sunday—probably
all them did,—but we have received these encouraging reports : The M.
E. Church received twenty-six members from probation, and three on
certificate ; -at the Baptist, sixteen received the "hand of fellowship,"
with five others who are entitled to it. Let the good work go on.

The Manual Training exhibit, at Ceutral School, on Thursday, was
indeed well worth seeing. Each year of practice is showing decidedly
more skill, and proves the wisdom of installing it. as well as competence
of the instructors. The drawing department was also commendable, the
pupils' work showing the result of trained eyes, and the mastery of the
brain o—er the fingers.

In our notes of Memorial Day, last week, we unintentionally
omitted to mention tlie dinner served to the veterans by the Daughters
of the America^ Revolution, in the Universalist Social Room. The old
boys enjoyed the feast of good things provided, and the company with
which they were surrounded. We are told that the hostesses enjoyed
the "camp-fire", experiences related by the gray-beards.

WILLIAM DOERFEL
Representative

Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co.
of Philadelphia

All Forms of High Grade Life Insurance

Win. B. Phillips
Attorney - at - Law

Hammpnton, N. J.
517-519 Federal St.', Camden'

Vermorel
Sprayer

or sale by

Hammonton
Poultry Assoc'n

This is the best
Sprayer we can find

Special
Building and Loan and Life* Insurance

FestUres (?6mT>lned.
Good whether you live o

Ask about It at PKOPUES BANK B'L'G. ,

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE

Farmers' and Merchants'
__^ BuildingL& Loan^ Association

E. P. JONES

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

And Embalmer
Local Phone 688. Bell. 21-X.

233 Bellevue Ave.

Hammonton, N. J.

WILL BE HELD

Benjamin Hpwell Lackey

Architect

Hammonton, N. J.

CHA8. T. f HUR8TON
practical

Plumber
and Gas Fitter

rmU'B ohci-rfiilly fu r i i lx l i r i l .
Alluntloi i lo all klridn of
bln« work wi l l |>r«vvn/

largo l i l l ld In tl i iMMid. \

«f niunionjoii Avanmn f«oonl I'linur 70A
I.f»mni(iiilon,N. J.

;£gfi;

S. J. R, 3 Cts.

Through an error of our Philadelphia printers, foreign advs. were
printed on one of our inside pages. It will not occur again.

The Eighth Grade graduation exercises took place last evening.
The programme-consisted largely of a comic operetta in three acts,
entitled "The Cadets' Picnic,"—a company of school boys mid girls
out for u good time. We doubt not that it was rendered* to perfection,
knowing tlie participants and those who trained them. The splendid
list of graduates is aa follows :

Alarneda A. Ailatns
Hazel Ida Andrews
Lloyd Anatin
Carol Mary linker
John Murray HiianeU, Jr.
Marge ret Itluck
lOclim Ilourilmtm
ICathurinu Mar t in Ilrownlco
Henry ('lay Coition Itnmt
Itutli Clin|iinun liurnlmm
Margaret H. Conner
Josephine Coutn '
(iortrudo Muriu Craig
William Creaccruo
Joaoph Walter Ecklmrdt
1'Mwunl FoKlutto
Mnrgnret 1'outer
Albert Qonlel
Murin Toman Oepnert
Elite It. Ilnlu '
Hlruin lj. Ilnmium

W. H. Bernshouse
Fire Insurance

Strongest Companies
Lowest Rates

Conveyancing:,
Notary Public, i

Commissioner of Deeds
Hammonton.

THE OAKLAND MODEL

36
Is the best $1200

car on the market.
Want proof P

JAMES W. COTTRELL
Nnlcn HUM tentative

Ilaiiimoiiton, New Jersey

K<lK»r Frederick Yost

Robert Ernest ImholT
William Lucca
Sidney H. Mart
Marie Gertrude McGovern
Loulao Ortolf
Greco Paine
Philip Klchnnla Park
Anthony l'etre<:cn
Clilford tieaumont I'rlco
Kvclyn Seano Qulnn
Jnmun Orvllle Kansom
Charles Warren Kldor
I'ro»per A. Rubortona
Thumna Hlilnnur. Jr.
Louis Thumaa Spyen
Minnie Huntoro
Howanl Alton yau|(liii
Emma Anna Vernier
Edward Clir|uU)phor Wuloor
Helen Gertrude White
Marciia lllrucli Wulner

Charles Davenport
Contractor and Builder

All work fflvcm pnmiiit mul rnrulul
fttt«ntli>li. A Hrnt-vliiiM Jill* if Ufiruiitot'tl.

1IAMJMONTON, N. J.
I-ociil I'liiine (HI BIT Tw>lll l i Hi.

Edw. Cathoart,
Contractor & Builder

Vulcanite Hoofing

"Sold by Strout"
l> U>« •!•• w» «1UJ w> ill* IMTIU of

8609 FARMS

l'tlliK OrnmmonUl
rprool nitil I'oriimnent
Amk lor •nini'lo

Faim Duyen utr tfvm ilia
gi»l Aroeiicaii cilici.

Therefore wo lux Dig Ccnciol
Oflicr. In Now Yo.k. Dorton Rl.il.-
ilelphU. f'iiuburjli ]od M'lupnu «nJ

|iumli«4l« of calli for tum»
.

W* HI mm bnw linn »«y <xl« Ai>««yla |U W M,
Wf ««a MB VMM ItrM. Np ItJtrMlOA (•••.

Fpf luittMt laltwnujlua *n4 »•• r.)|>r "f
9>U You, I'.rW1

"JH.W. MILLER
TrowlirlilKU llliU

Ilainiiionton, N. J. [|

Af«n» far
A. Stront Farm Af ency

In the Trust Company Parlor
•• I * ' ' .

Tuesday Evening, June 16,1914
At half-past seven

For reading Annual Report and Election of Officers

AT STEEL'S
You will find

Gifts for the Graduates
of lasting remembrance.

Our stock is brim-full of good.things, personally selected for your
boys and girls,—only a partial list can be suggested here.

Watches (the kind you can depend on), Bracelets,
Vanity Cases, Pearl Necklaces, Hat Pins, Watch Fobs,

Link Buttons, Tie Clasps, Fountain Pens, Kodaks,
Tie Pins, Gold Pocket Knives, LaVnlliers,

Vee Pins, Alumni Pins, I.ace Fans.
Our Ring stock is simply immense.

Diamonds, Signets and genuine gems.

Combs, Brushes, Mirrors,—-all the toilet and desk articles in the
ivory line.

You will find us ready to meet your every need
at a reasonable price.

ROBERT STEEL.

Notice to Horse Breeders
l*lie Live Stock Commission of trie State of New Jersey

lias placed tlie Hackney Stallion known us

Ardimersay Talleyrand No. 1173
j

For service dur ing tlie season of 1914 at Hnnmumtou, N. J.,
V

Win. E|L Bernsliouse, Manager
And respectfully -solicits patronage from owners of brood
in tires suitable for/breeding purposes.

Terms of Service, $10 to insure the niaren with foal.

The fanners in pis section are hereby given an opportunity
to bribed to u pure-bred and prepotent sire,

For further information, address Win. II. Bernshouse, at ,
Hnininoiitoii, or the Secretary, at New Hniuawick.

By order of the Live Stock Commission,

C. MINKUW, Secretary.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCiSBN^And to all
owners of property abutting on those portions
of certain streets nit anted In the Town of
Hftramonton. In the State ol New Jersey, and
named In the first Motion ol that ordinance
Introduced' Into the Town Council or the nald
Town on the t went y-no von th dny of May, 1914,
-copy of whim follows herewith.

You are hereby notified that on the twenty-
seventh day of May. 10M, the foliowina ordin-
ance was duly Introduced into the Town
Council oi the Town of Hammonton: „
AN OKI>JNANCB ' to provide • for the Im-

provement of pbrtloni of iftrtaln itreeta
In the Town of Hammonton, New Jersey,
with sidewalk* and curbing, In accordance

- — with tho-provision* Df the Charter of; the
Town of Hammonton, and an Act of the
IvegfilatUfO of tho Slate of Now Jersey, ap-

' proved ,<$tt the vlxteonth day of April; 1909,
, entitled? "An Act to auth'drl;Be"*th*e' "govern-

S Ing body of any municipality In this Stat
to Improve any road, street, parkway o;
othor mifr]lc highway therein with suitable
curblnff, glitter a, ana BiUeW4IU*,;"innl yio-
vldlng for the payment 'thereof.'',,, - ' • •.

Bo It Ordained by the Town of Hammon
ton In Council assembled:

Section 1. Thnt the following named p*>r
tloni of Streets shall bo Imp roved with
•Idewallcs or. curbing, or with i Id«walks
and curbing. Irt accordance With the : pro-
vltlons hereinafter made:
. The jeasterly Bide of Second Btreet, com
menclnr HI feet north from Bellevue ave
nue, to Pratt Street, shall be Improved
with both sidewalk and curbing.

The westerly side of Second Street, com
menclng 168 feet north from Bellevue
Avenue, to Pratt Street, shall-be Improved
with both sidewalk and curbing.

Both aide* of Horton Street, from Or-
chard .Street -to Pleasant Street, shall be
Improved with sidewalks and curbing.

The westerly side of Third Street, <
menclng 244 feet north from Orchard
Street* to French Street, shall be Improved
with both sidewalk and curbing.

The easterly side of Third Street, com-
mencing 70 feet north from Orchard Street,
to French Street, shall bo improved with
both sidewalk and curbing.

Both Hides, of Third,Street, from French
Street to Falrvlew Avenue, shall bo • 1m
proved with curbing only.

Both sides.of Orchard Btreet. .from. Egi
\ Harbor Road to Horton Street, shall be

Improved with both sidewalks and curb
Ing.
, Both ajdes of Ptonsant Street, from Sec-

• ond Street to Third Street, shall be Im-
proved , with both 'sidewalk* and curbing.

Both tides of pleasant Street, from Sec-
ond Street, to the Pennsylvania Hallroad
siding, shall be Improved with curbing on
ly. ~

Both sides of Central Avenue, from Wai-
mer Street to Park Avenue,-shall be Ira-
proved with both sidewalk* and curbing.

The northerly side of Qrap«.Street, from
Egg, Harbor Road to Outline'* line, shall
be improved with both sidewalk* and curb-
Ing, i . . ••

The northerly side of Crap* street, com-
. mericlng J2 feet east from Central Avenue

and extending 263 feet toward valley Ave-
nue, shall be Improved with-both sidewalk
ahd curbing. -

The southerly side of Grhpe Street from
Kgg Harbor Road to Central -Avenue, shall
be Improved with both sidewalk) and curb-
ing.

The southerly side of drape Street from
Central Avenue, 645 feet toward Valley
Avenue, shall be Improved with both slde-
wsJfc. arid curbing. . ' •

_ -" - -_ Both_laldf« 'of ' Orap* Street fr6m where
cement wafts will ead, shall be Unpfored
with curbing only.

Section 2. That all sidewalks (not here-
inafter provided to be mad* of gravsl or
*ome other suitable material) and all curb-
Ing which shall be laid or constructed un-
der the provisions of this .ordinance, shall
-be made of Portland Cement Concrete:
all cement . sidewalks laid or conitrii«*t»t1

* • under the, provisions of this ordinance shall
be laid to a grade of olio-quarter of an
Inch to the foot transversal, and alt cement,
•sidewalk*- and cement curbing laid or con-
structed under .the 'provisions of this or-
dinance shall conform to the longitudinal
grades or profiles established on that certain
ma p made by Mr. J. C. Remington, Jr..
Towip Englnecij for the Town of Hammon-
ton, und« r the authority of the Town Coun-
cil of thn Town of llnmmonton, whtah map
Is' entitled. "Map showing profiles and loca-
tion of all curb* and aldewralk*..on certain
streets In the Town of Hammonton," and
waa forma Hy accepted by the said Town

. Conn ell on .the -7th <Uy of May. 1914, aad
ar<Ur«l fifed with th'o Clerk of the Town
of Hanutiomon. The portions, qf s^ld sldo-1

walks hcrdn provided for, peiVed with
gravel, or some other suitable material,
ahull, where possible, be laid or 'construct-
ed to a iirndi' of a quarter of an Inch to
the foot transversal; but . In such places
where the cement sidewalk Is much high-
er than/ the curbing and lower than th«
abutting properties, thn space between the
•nme shall -be terrnccd. • - .

Section 3. That tho width and location
of thn cement portions of all sidewalks
herein provided for and the width of the
portion* of said sidewalks paved with
gravel or with some othsr suitable mate-
rial, and the thickness and the depth of said
sidewalks and curbing, and all details of
the Improvements hureln provided to bu
mads, shall, unless otherwise, herein pro-
vided, be In conformity with tho data,
measun>mvnts ' nnd specifications contained
In that certain miip inn do by Mr. J. C.
Rernlnitton., Jr., Town IQnfflneer for th«
Town u f Hammonton, und«r tho authority
of the Town Council of th» Town of Ham-
monton, which map Is en*Hind "Map show-
ing profiles and location nf all curb* and
•Idewnlks on certain .streets In the Town
of Ilnmrnonto h" ind was formal ly ac-
cepted by the said Town Council on the
27th day or May, 1014, and ordered (lien
with thn Clerk »>f tho Town of HammpntQn.

Section 4. Thnt tho data, mealun mrnto
and •[K-clflomlou appearlnn In the sold map
of Mr. J. C. ttoinlnKton, Jr., l>«, and thn
same hereby aro tnnd« a pnr t .of this or*
dlnanon. In so far an tlio »:*M dnt%, metis-
urrint nt* uml •pralftcatloiiH rctnto ftu ' thn
above mimed pnrllotis of atrr<>ts Hi tho
Town nf 11 am in on I on It' rain provided tn
b« liitprovnl with sldewalhs or curbing, or
wi th sidewalks and curbing. ex<irj»Un« such
of th* MA Id data, tneaMUretnrnts and, sped-
n<;atl<tna <>« iitnv contllnt with tho. provl-

. alons nr this ordinance.
Brcllon 6. That if any per'nn or persons

owntit* or ormijiylnn property nlxit.tlna* on
th« portions «tf HtrtrU herein oriterml in
be Improved •Imll, wl l t i ln th i r ty d«y» after
thl« ordlnnnuti sliall hnvo hrrn pAssed.

' n o t i f y tin* Town Oounoll «f tlio Town of
Hammonton or \\trn »r lh*tr (nlnntlon to
Improve, at his or tht^lr (*wn ««pM-nM. and
In *il rfsp'nis A'

OC tftff" *lMM«r MUM

uatrit hi ftvmt *r tbctr
tlMte th*n lh« T>h*rn nf
rtt>t Improvv nutih pnrtloii» of tho nbova
nniucd Ntr i f t« an •llunteil, untfi-it Uif mild
alitttllnii owi t r r* K l v l h i f *urh notice of Ihr l r
In ten t ion to tnnkn llii* mild Itnprnveitiemts
•hall f i l l ) In nutltn t t l i* »mnn w l l h l n »Utv
dftm af t r r trie imnalMK nf tltl* ordlitun»e
In which cnun thn provUloim of llm (>('-
dluanon re I nt I ( IK to •unh porllnn* of the

i HA Id s treet* MS shall not be improved liv
tlin pursoiia K'vlnir tlm noMnn nfornuld,

nnmln In fu l l for on and rff«mt,
. in <. That ( t i n ttiMU-flU of Much I n t -

provrni f t i l* »• •tmll l»n iniilr by thn Town
of Hnmiii 'Miton tinder ill* piovlnlon* of this
nrtl In rumti , «tut 11 |t*t iiiH<'MHi>d upon tlm "tM
Town nf I tH t i i i u in i t n i i niul uiioil th» prup '
*»My a tn i t t l i iH "i>on tlio a l rvnU Ix-n-ln pro-
vltlfd to tin Improved, and onlkqiod, ««•
rordliiK tn I n w .

HoolU.u T, That thti Town f'l .ilt of ttir
Town uf Hamilton ton Ixn, and h» thereby
If authorlsoU to nniid a wri t ten notion to
•KIoh n( tlm ownnrs nf propurty al tut t l fm
on the iilrofils heroin or<1«re<1 to lj« ln\-
Vrovnd, whtf ih notlo* atiall tmnlAln n copy
nf this ordlnanuo, and a stattunont of tlm
time \vli«n t lm unnto w«» hiin'dimt-d I n t u
th* Town <*i iunn l l of tin' Tnwn of Uamnum-
ton, and "f III* t lmo when th* Mid nrdln*
Mnoa will (m in o up for ftital l i farlni niul
fllspoial; und a fu r the r • tn tvn tvnt *"**
wlitit (li* fluid ordinal* *Unll com* up
for final Imnrlng on tha day nnmoA. th«i
own«t-« i)f pr1"party aliuttlnir un tus por-
tion* nf str<>«ts h«roln orilorttd tn ha Im-
proved will l»* H(v«n npport t l i i i iy to mnkn
nbjnrtlnns to all or any nf th« ptovUlons
of this nrdloMitu* nnd th* linpruvtiiitiinls
therein prnvfili'd

Hvctrtir I. Tlmt th« Town <Mrrl t be anil

hereby I \g- authorized to proceed to auvar-
tlse for bids for the work hereinbefore pro-
vided for and report thereon to Council tor
confirmation or rejection, and that the
.aforesaid Improvements shall. be- made un
f l c r written contracts.* , : . . ' • • '
* Section 8.. Tna t4U, Ordinances or .parts
of ordinances Inconsistent with any of the
provisions of this ordinance, be, and tho
same are hereby repealed;" and that thli
ordinance ahajl go Into effect Imntedlatnly.

: You are further notified hereby that the said
ordinance will come up for final hear in ft and
disposal At a meetlngof the said Town Council
to be held In the Town Hall, at Hammonton.
New Jersey, at eight.p. m., on the thirtieth
day of June, 1914: at which meeting all owners
of property abutting on the portions of streets
named In the flrsj section of suld ordinance
will be given an>opportunity to make objec-
tion to all or any of the provisions ot the afore
said ordinance and the Improvements therein
provided to be mode.

YO.U are furthef notified 'hereby that on
the completion of such of the Improvementr
Bpeelfled In the atorefcild ordinance aft shnl'
be made by the Town of Hammonton, a Corn
mission will be appointed by thoTownCovincI
l i t n.., .M.I.I T..i.-n tnnnnnnn nnnn thr P^IJ Tnwnl thu »atd Tt.
of Hunt monton nnd upon nil owners o
property abutting upon the aforesaid streets
improved by the said Town under, the provJs-
lons of the said ordinance, such proportion of
the costs and- expenses of the said Improve-
ment* a* by law should be paid respectively
by thenald Town of Hammonton and by said
owners at property abuttintr on the streets
aforesaid. ' • -

W. B. SEEI.V.,Town Clerk.
Dated. June 6.1914;

AN ORDINANCE! of the Board of Council-
men of the Town of Hammonton, In the

County of Atlantic, In the State of New
Jersey, providing for tho collection of as-
sessments upon certain lots, or parcels of
land-: situate, in tho said Town, for. special
benefit* conferred upon said lands by side-
walk and curbing Improvement.

Whereas, the Board of Councllmen of the
Town of Hammonton, In the County of At-
lantic, In the State of New Je'rsey.. on tho
first day of July, A. D. 1912, duly passed
an ordinance entitled, "An .Ordinance to pro
vldi? for the Improvements of portions, of
certain streets In the Town of Hammonton.

_iv Jersey, with sidewalks and curbing. In
accoVdtiflce with the-.provision a of'the-char-
ter of the Town* of .Hammonton. and an
Act of the Legislature of the State of New
Jersey, approved - oh the sixteenth day of
April, nineteen hundred and nine, entitled.
"An Act to authorize the governlnff /body
of any municipality In this State to Improve
any road, street, parkway, or •otho^-inrtm.c
highway therein wifh suitable curbing, gut-
ttrs, and sidewalks, and providing for the
payment thereof;*' and, ' -

Whereas. In pursuance of the provision*
of the aald ordinance, the portions of
streets therein named have been Improved

1th s (dow a Ik and curbing by the said
Town of HammQnton, and,

VTu'reas, by ordinance of the Board of
Councllmen of the said Town of Hammon-
ton, duly passed on the twenty-ninth day
pf October. 1913, Joseph R, I'mhoff, B. B.
Allltton .and 'James V. Baker, three discreet.
Impartial and disinterested persona, resi-
dents nnd freeholders In said Town, were
appointed Commissioners to ascertain the
costa and expenses of Improving the salrl
trccts with sidewalks and curbing, and to
isaesa upon encti separate' lot or parcel

of land, directly benefited by said improve-
ment, so much of .the said expenses and

ta as Is* In proportion to said benefits.
<ind to assess.- 'the balance of such, costs
4nd expenses upon the said Town* of Ham-
monton; and. ,'

W3)«reaB~,- aald Commissioners havlus
first been duly sworn to examine into the
whole matter Impartially, and to perform
jhelr duties as such Commissioners to the
best of their Judgment, skill and ability,
have in th« manner required by law, made

written report to the Board of Council-
men of the said Town ot Hammonton,
showing w h a t " proportions of said expenses
'and; costs of sutd^ improvements shall be
assessed to each separate lot or parcel of
land, and hr\ve caused their said report to
he, ncoomprvnlrd by a map containing each
lot U8Bi**H'd and the name of Jhe owner
or owner* thereof, which report and map
>vas filed in the office of the Clerk of the
Town of- Hojnmonton, on the elffhth'day of
April. 19Hrahd.

;, Where*a, thn Town Clerk of said Town
of Hammonton, duly gave notice as required
hy law that the paid report had been filed,
ind th-»t th* HnnriT'of Council mm- of the
"ltd- Tn*vn nf Hammonton. would meet ,on
hi* f i f th day nf May. t»H. nt the Town

H n l l at the hour of eight o'clock In the
"vcnlns. to ronnldrr mid ^ossessme'Ms, and
>o r-rdvc and conflldcr-all nbjc-pttnns, which
nlv l t t !><» pri'Berrtrd Jo \vrlttng; and,

Whrr«n«i. on the twenty-Seventh day of
Mnv. 1914; the Hoard of Councllmen of th*

1 Tnwn of II" m monton. duly passed an
ordinance accepting the .said report of the
said, CommlaslnniTB and confirming' In all
respects tho assessments In sixtd' report
nontntncd; n«w. therefore.

Bi» It Ordained by tho Bos>rd of Council-
men of tho Town of Hammonton. that
xiId assessments for benefits set forth • In
hf nforesald report of Commissioners, filed

on the elphth day of April . 19U. and r«-
celvrd, and In nil respects confirmed by
unld ordinance of the said Board of Coun-
rllrhert of the nald Town of Hammonton
heretofore passed on the twenty 'seventh*
ilay nf May, 19H. be, and the samo here-
•y arc d«t?lared In each case to constitute
, Urn .upon the property asiicssed and to
v due and cnlleotnbln In the manner pro-
Id IM I J>y an ftOt of the Legislature of the

Htati* of New Jersey, entitled, "An A<it nu-
hnrUInK the naymnnt nnd collertlan of aa-
icMmrhtii for apectnl benefits for puMIc
niprovt-ments. In towns of this Htnte," <r.
I,. ) H ? > ! » p ^'V.t,; that la:

Kliich nf thn inlil n SHO ism r n t s for hene,-
'Mp f ih t t l lie piynblA In ten nmui'tl, cqun)
nuts l lmrnts ; tho Unit of snld In f l t cUlmrn ta
At b« jiu Id ficforci thti rx pi ration of two
n on tlm from the date of thn nlmvn nnrned
>r<l|nnnrp conflrinlnit suld nssessnientn; ,an<1
:h» fcubaonuctit Initnllmenla aliall he pftjd
n ODP. two, three, four. rive. B!X. seven,
luhti nine yritrn r^»|n'«'tlv<'ly oftor the .date

if titirh oo i i f l rn tn l lDn ,
nti Hi? It Kurt her OnlnlniMl thn t Hie

nr»( of nnlti Instal lments shull I>A on t i - t f tn th
nf the ninrwment of which tho •niim la

'»rl nnvm«>n t hnd shnll ho piynhln niul r«-
'Ivrd wl.Miout In te rn t ; hut tho s«com1 nnd
loh si i l iMtMjurni l i i R t D l i n i r i i t •luill 1m for H

Ike nmnunl . t i iRelhrr w i t h tnlnivst r»»m-
iitrd nt the rn tP of five per iwrittim p*r

Aiii tum fmni lli«- i l i t te of thn mnf l rmnt i j^
>r tli,. ' lantvHin^nl iinon ih» i inputd lmliti\i:u
In n-i-r .

Ahi l 11i« U Knrlt i^r Onluhlrd, that |h«
t < v i t < > r of nny pvopcrtv a»»i\nm-d for ho no-
li n t in i lrr i He prornril l i iRM. nhuyo inontjnn-
<1 mmr, nt nU option, pity tho wh»tn of tho
iMM-Mum n( UIMHI his property wlthltv f»w»
tionth fr«vni tan datct of lt» < onnrnuktlwn.
-Uhikiir tturr*Mt or may pay thf wi
h*- OBpaSlSMBtBt, Of th<
nwtnlntr. »t «>t> tlihw
•I. nt liter r*ttr of tlvn per run turn tK>r iwr-
n- i i i , l imtcmt of I n i t i i l l t n u n t s tu lu-rnt i i pro-
hlfd for,
Ami M^ t t K n r t h r r oidii lnrd, t h n t In ousn

nv I n a t u l l n u m t ' of nnv of anld mm^vainciits
* nu t pultl \vht-u ()H) Miiinti In ilun uiul |mv-
V'*' Hi-ti l u t i - i v N t upon Hii i -h I nKin l ln in i l

i h n l l I U«r i<u f t i> r ti" roniputiMl nt thu rat a
if i«cvrn per * i - t t hint prv nniuiin.

A nit Mn It Km Hi.'i Onlalncil. t hu t tho
P i t w u ColhM'loi-, nr itunii oth^r ofnVnr na mny
M* olmi 'wri i w i t h thii i l u ty uf iml
>rn»moiiu In th,ii nnlt l Town uf U
itmll Itvt foi'tli on *nnh tnx hill
nrr*«ri«r scrvert or « lvrr i i>v
i inoi tn i of »olii I n H t n l l i i i r - n i I f uuy t h n t inn
10 In ' tronrN upon thn iiroppi ty ilra<n HmH
n #uoti tux. l ihl or notion,

And M. It fui t lu-r "niul 1, M i n i If nny
if Mm M' t l i l l i M N v j m i H ' i i l N fu r hrl irnt* \ v l t h I n -
rim | Mh u l t v r i n o l n un I in 111 /«( Dm nt | i lmt l<m
if Inn yt'ura front thn ijnlfl .of t l i n ufoniaald
M i n n i ' l i i u l l o i i ( i f mM'h n imrvMiui 'Ul , 111* nmount
ii> dun wi l l tift rnll i ' iMi'd tn thn innnAi'i1 pri*-
i r r l l i i ' i l hv tho ( ' Imrh't ' < i f l l i « 'I'owu of
l lHiiil iHiiitDn. iuut In m iionliiiui" w i t h t l io
\ « l l n nf Ih" I ^HUl-Ui in - of l l lu HfUu uf
Nrw .)itr»o/,

H1«ii"ili H*. < ' I I I M t T ,
Att"*l: W, II Herlv Town (M«-rl(, M«y»r.

iHroitili^il Mt*v W. HM4.
'.(••n.I ,Iiuu» |0, i n l 4 ,

"•-
nntnioii toii ,

nr nutlm,
him tiu

teenth day day ol April, nineteen hundred
and nine, entitled. "An Act to authorize the
authorize the tavernlnc body of.any munici-
pality ln:Thl*?Btate to Improve/any road.
street, Darkwnri or other public" highway
therein with Aultublo curblnc, Kuttera and
nldcwnlki, anrt.'provldlnB for the payment
thereof:" ana'4 '•

Whereas. Iniiursunnce ot the provisions ol
the said ordinance, the portions of Streets
therein-named have been Improved with nlde-
walk« and curblnR by the said Town ot Ham-
monton ; and, , . :

Where/is, Hy ordinance ol the Hoard ol
Councllmen ol the said Town ol Hammonton.
duly pawed on the 29th day ol October, 1913.
Joseph R. ImholT. K. K. Allison and James V.
Itaker, three discreet. Impartial and dlslnter-
ented persons, residents and (ree)iolders In
fiald Town; were appointed commissioners to
ascertain the costs and expenses ot Improving
the said streets wltn sidewalks and curbing,
and to assess upon each separate lot or parcel
ol land directly benefltted by said Improve-
ment, so much ol the said expenses and costs
as Is In proportion to said benefits, and to
assess the balance ol such costs and expenses
upon the said Town ot Hammonton ; and

Whereas. Haiti commissioners having first
been duly sworn to examine Into the whole
matter Impartially, and to perform their du-
ties as such Commissioners to the best ol
their Judgment, skill and ability, have In the
manner required by law, made a written re-
port to the Ronrd ol Councllmen of the said
Town ol HaiumOnton, showing what -propor-
tion ol said expenses ol said Improvements
shnll he assessed to each separate lot or parcel
ol land, and .have caused their said report to
be accompanied by a map containing each lot
assessed, and the name ol the owner or own-
ers thereof, which map was filed In the office
ol the Clerk ol the Town ot Hammonton on
he eighth day ol April. 1914; and
Whereas. The Town Clerk ol the said Town

i>( Hammonton caused to be Inserted for a
period ol more than twenty days. In the

.South .lercey Hepubllcan." a newspaper ol
Atlantic County* circulating In the said Town
ol Hammonton, a notice that, the said report
had Been filed, and that the Board of Council-
men of the said Town of Hammonton would
meet on the filth day ot May, 1914, at the Town
Hall, at the hour ol eight o'clock In the eve-
jilnc, to consider said assessments and to re-
ceive and consider all objections which might
be presented In wrltlne: and

Whereas, Notice that the said report had
been (lied, and that the said Board olConn-

Mmen would meet at the time, and lor the
urpose last above named, was. for a period

)f more than twenty days, put up In five 01
be most public places In the said Town ol
lammonton:

Now. therelore. be It Ordained by the Board
ol Councllmen'of the snld/town ol Hammon-
ton, In the Count; ol Atlantic, In the State of
New Jersey, that the report ol Joseph R.
ImholT. K. R. Allison, and James. V. Baker,
Commissioners, be received »nd accepted,
and the same be. and hereby Is. ordered filed
by the Town Clerk of the Town uf Hammon-
ton. among the papers of said Town

And be It further Ordained. That the assess-
ments made by the said Commissioners, and
embodied In their sal<t report, be, and the
same hereby ajejln n\l restteets confirmed.
" "'•• Signed : FHEDKH1CK C. BUUT,

' Mayor.
Attest: \f. H. SEKI.Y, Town Clerk.

Introduced May13,1914.
Passed May 27.1914.

Ready-Printed Signs

ORDINANCE.

• ORDINANCE ot tb$ Board ol Councllmen
of the Town ol Hammonton, in the County ot
Atlantic, In the State of New Jersey, accepting
the report and conflrmlnn the aHBCsamontu
made by Joseph H. Irnhoff, K. K. AlUaori and
James V* Baker, com mls«t oners appotnted-by
ordinance of the Batd Board ot Councllmen. to
ascertain the ex pen sen and coats of improving
certain streets In the said Town with sidewalks
and curbing, arid to aaaeBaupoD each separate
lot or parcel of land directly behefltted by Bald
improvement, such portion of the Bald
e i pen se s and costs a* IH in proportion to the
sold benefits, and to assess tne balance of said
expenses and costa upon the en Id Town of
Haramonton.

Whereas, The Board of Councllmen of the
Town of Hnrnmonton, tn the County of Atlan-
tic, In the State ot New Jersey, on the first dny
ol July. A.D. 1912. duly passed an ordinance,
entitled "An Ordlnanc to provide for the
Improvement of portion* of certain streets In
the Town of Hanirnonton, New Jfrney, with
xldewnlkfli-and ,,curblnsr. In accordance with
the provisions of the Cfforter of the Town' of
I lAminontqn. and an Act of the legislature of

nnnVmr*"* QT*-.*»U*. fl>-».tho State of New Jor appri

NOTICE
Sealed proposals will be received by the

Board, of Kducatlon of Mulllca Township, for
the erection ol a Irame School llulldtng at
Agricultural District. Bids must be In the
hands ol tho District Clerk not later than
noon on Saturday. June i:ith. |9|4. Kach bid
must be accompanied hy a certified check lor
One Hundred l)o)!ars. payable to the order of
the Board o! Kchicullon. llalldlnc must be
completed hy September 1st, IUI4. The Board
reserves tho right to reject any or all bids.

riatis and specifications' may "be seen, and
further Information obtained, liy applying to
'. W. Maurcr. District Clerk. Klwood. N. .1.

O. W. MAUIIKU, D. C.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Dy virtue ol a writ ol llerl laclas to me

illrccted, l&Niicd out ol the New Jersey Court
uf Chancery, will be sold at public vtmduc on

SATUHHAY, THR TWKNTIKTII DAY
OF JUNK.

N1NKTKKN IIUNDHKl) AND KOUHTKKN
ivt 2 o'clock In the afternoon ol. said day, In
ho Court Itoom No. 201, Hecond Iloor llnrUott
lulldl.ig. In the City ol Atlantic City. Comity
il Atlantic and Htateol Now Jersey,
All that certain tract or parcel ol land and

jremlscM situate In the town ol Hnnunonton,
•ounty ol Atlantic, nud Htate of New Jersey,
Hiundttd and described as follows ;

Beginning at a point In tho centre of I'lne
toad at tho distance ol eight thousand four
uuidrud and sixty-lour and ono-half feet from
he north-east slilo ol Malnlload; thmico (I)

xouth llfty-two degrees and thirty minutes
t one thousand llirvo hundred and thlrty-
and.one-half feet: tlienco (21 north forty-

luvou dcgrcou thirty minuter east ODO hmi-
Iri'd aitd nliuity-llve foot to lands ol one Itncoo
HiMim-o; tlicntu (U) along said lands north

nily'twoduurn.'S and thirty mtniiloa west on«
hoiiNaud throe htiudred aiul thirty -nl» and
Hi -hull Icet lo the centre ol I'lno ltd. : thoiice
4) wiiithwtiitwardly aloiiB) tho cenlro ol I'liie
toad onti huudrtid and uluuty-flyu lout to -tliu
luco <it l inKlnultiB.
Hi<lr.ud nit the pro|H>rty nl Vlllcvlico MlKllao-
lo i'l nl., and' tukmi lu uxoomloii at thoHiilt

>l Thu XVorklllKlllull'H
'allou, aud to lut sold hy

liniiKltr II.
DuKul May £1. IUH.
rnuoli A Itkilinrda. Mollcltors.

A llulldllig AHNO-

i'r'H Ion, SM.IK1

NOT1CK TO BIDDERS.
Buatad prnixMala will bo t«oeIv*Mt liy th«

IlottM or Mewer»««\ •*, is* uOlc* o* HaoMMrt
AsaHifsMSfc lUinnumttMBW HL J.> ttn»n 8o*cte>«ki

mw June ifitn, IUI* ami ovwu«a lsans«4*b.
•*lib«««rtrr,ror «J«* larnbUUM mnA «nu».

turn ut NpturoHluuUeiv atom hn»»"*rj4 Itovstfr
lout ill HtccU'Viu^ <l t (nu A"), anrt'thn fiirn-
ifthlnn ftiul l i iylng ot ni i |>r i»xlmat«>ly i.(MO lotit
>( fouiMiu'h (>ht ln»u rii»o ( l l i i iu "U.")

Illiln Hhotild IMI nd*|rrH»ird ta thu "Mayor,
Town <'ouim|l, unit tint Hoard < > ( SdWornKo."

Hlct<U>rH limy hid upon ulthcr nr hotti ItniiiH.
A i - t M t l l U . l r.Iin'k lor Kllly hullnrn, nindo

myiibhi t i> tho Town of 11111111114)11(1011, mint
('(minitiuiy cnoh It t iui hid I I IMID. A fiiitlslKc-
»ry bond Ih tho Httiuol Illtv i>t-r ('out ol |h«
ontraiH pilco ni t iht lio pn>vMinl by thti Hur-
t iNHlul l.ltl'ler.
Tho rUht IH riiservml tn rn]rnl nny or nil

ildM. S|H'(Mlltiiitlont( nmy ho oltluliu-d Iroiu
•Iniimol AiuUiihit|i,Mr«!oiii| Slutnt uiul lUi l lnvmi
\vrmio, I l i t iutunuton, N. .1.. or nl ttui ofllro
nl Hnrtorl .V Ut i iu lnulon. '^' Mivrkrt , Htrovt,

iuh<ii, N, .1.

A. H. Phillips Co.

Fire Insurance
MONEY

VOK

MORTGAGE LOANS

Ihiillutt lluiUlhij.;, - AllunUc City

uUSAN Nambhard, the I.aiindrcsa.
^ on North Second street.
QO to Monlort's for Children's Day apeclals.

pAPF.n Hnneers and Pccoratore. Estimates
•*• cheerlully furnlshe-tl. Simpson Bros.,
Drop postal. 223 Wuhlneton Street.

TfRIMMELL. Pure Ice cream—chocolate,
•̂  vanilla, strawberry, pineapple, walnut,
nnd coffee, and orauce and cherry water Ice.

.O to Monfort's lor children's Pay ipcclala.

SWRRT Potato. Stone and Greater Baltimore
Tomato, and all vegetable Dlanta lor tale.

H, J. IColle, Fnirvlew & Third.
1?OR Sale— all kinds ot vegetable plants;

alto cosmos and aster plants.
Henry Scaaumbere. Twellth St.,

Second houne beyond Kendlne station.
*O to Mbnlprt'g {or children's Bay specials.

T Have a good 4-row Iron Ate PotatoSprjjrer.;
•*• I have no use lor It. 825 cash takes K.

• . L. M. Pajlrtiurst.
«UT Flowers for sale. H.j. Kolle.
' Falrvlew A Third St.

Half-a-Cent-a-Word Column
No charge less than ten cen^a.

Each figure, Initial, and name count*
, . one word.

Double price charged for larger type.

All advs. should bo tn before Thursday
noon. II possible. Unless parties have an
account with us; they will not wait for a
hill (nocessltatlngouraddlngpostagetolt)
but remit promptly, either tn «mh at one
•nd two cent stamps. No adv. ol any sort
will be Inserted between news Items.

-'• „ Renl Entale.

TJOUSK Kor Rent on Grape St., untarnished.
-*••*• all conveniences : .now occupied by John
T. Kelley. Can he Inspected any time. WIT
be vacant during month. Apply to

W. II. Andrews.
A PAIlTMKNTS lor Bent—furnished, lor the
•̂  season, or unlurnlshed II permanent.

nce*,

„ -!' llulldlnc Lots, all prices and term
See me. • >I. U Murphy.

'pWOO-room hqt<8e»(or«nle. allconvenlemA Aiso building lots lor sale. [ J.
Inquire ol Jas. K. Afyers, Auk ^

311 Itcnt.—eight-room house, with bath,
hot nnd cold watcn enameled sink, range,

lit acres ol land,—apples, pears, peaches, rasp-
berries, strawberries: barn, chicken house,
Pigeon house, wagon-shed. Apply to

Geo. K. Strouse. overtled Cross Pharmacy,
' . . ' • • , . . . . Hammonton.

JD Flat (or rent lor the summer
season. A. Plez, Central Avenue,

Hammonton.

LIST Your Farm or other property with me.
• I can sell It 11 reasonable. H. U Murphy.

M/ANTED—aboutt acres ol Rood land. Not
•" too far from town. P.O. Box 122.

TX> RENT, Nine room house, with all con-
•*• venlences,^ bath, heater, range, hot and

cold water. Ens and electricity. Corner ol
Pleasant and Washington Streets. Barn nnd
large grounds. ~ A. 3. KING.

Announcements.

Miscelliiiienim.

Wanted.

TfUHNISHED Hoom Wanted, near Third
•*• and Bellevue. Address. "B," P.O.-Box 650,
lammonton. '

TNFXJRMAT1ON Wanted of the whereabouts
A, ol Frank Garner. larm hand—supposed t'oj
be In llnmmoton. Call at Republican offlce.
TJ OUSKWORK. Wanted lor the summer, or
*^ less time, elrl for general housework.
Must be Rood plain cook, washer and Ironer.
Good relerence. Can go home nights II pre-
ferred. '•- Box 362, Hammonton. N. J,

The PeoplesBank
OF

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, - - - $50,000
Surplus and
Undivided ProBts, $58,000

Three per cent interest paid
on time deposits

Two per cent interest allowed on
demand accounts having daily

balance of $1000 or more,

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

M. L,. JACKSON, President
W. J. SMITH, Vice-Prea't
W. R. TILTON, Cashier

nilUtCTORS

M. L. Jackson J. A. Waas
C. F. Osgood George Elvina
Win. J. Smith J. C. Anderson
Sam'l Anderson W. R. Tiltou

Wm. L. Dlaok

COUNTY CAPITAL GARAGE

MOTOR CARS,
POWER,

ECONOMY,
DURABILITY

RELIABILITY.
Pleasure & Commercial

Harry F. Birch, Agent,
Muy'.s Lauding, N. J.

WILSON S. TURNER, Sub-Auont
1 luimiiotiUiu.

Agricultural

Wagons,

Carriages

Come in and See Us

At Black's General Store
Hammonton

HAY 1 . HAY 1

Walnut Nook Fruit and Stock Farm
J. B. WESCOAT

Dealer in Hay, Salt Black Grass
And nodding Hay.

Drop a postal, or phone. Bell phone 4'J-Y.

DR. J. A. WAAS

DENTIST
-Bellevue- Avenue, Hammonton

Prescriptions

Carefully

Compounded.

Red Cross Pharmacy

Best New Potatoes
This week at 18 c quarter peck

No. 3's, 12 c quarter peek

Special Price-
By the Basket,

$1.10 and 76 cts.

Jackson's Market,
Next to Post-office.



FINDING THE RIGHT MAN.

""t'.;;S'
••:--; I

s-sK- ••'•' ]

Each division of a railway has Its
"store" where supplied of all kinds
are kept and given out. In these
stores you can find paints- and
brushes, brooms and '9ust rags, "kero-
sene and gasoline, screws and nails,
tools nnd furniture-, -machinery and
Stationery, andJ in fact, everything
that is needed?Trom the freight yard
to the superintendent's desk. John
Evans,, division superintendent' of a

, certain railway, was not satisfied with
his storekeeper.

In the first place, there was too
much waste. "What I need." com-
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plained Evans to his assistant, "19 a
man with some idea of economy. If
a carpenter is going to put up a coat
hanger in a switchman's shanty, tha;
store keeper gives him enough nails
and screws and coat hooks to supply
a hotel, Instead -of a nine-by-nine
shanty. And if a patnter ia going to
touch up a three-foot scratch on a
passenger coach, the store keeper
gives him a new brush, a'quart of
varnish, and a pint of stain, enough
to finish the. whole, side of a car.
These are chucked aside in the paint

-shop, where they dry up and become,
worthless."

"I should think that could be fixed
all right, Mr. Evans," His assistant
said. "Just hunt up a mc&e economi-
cal man."

"How shall I know him? By the
color of his eyes, or by stopping the

• "first man I meet down In the yard,
and asking him If he is economical?"
asked Evans. The assistant could not
tell.

The next day John Harris stood on
a raft }n the ferry slip, and hammer,
ed away with an axevat the head of a
barrel of tar. They were heating the
tar qnd swabbing the sides of the flip

" with it to protect the big timbers
when the ferryboats came bumping
and sliding in. Superintendent Bv.
ans stood on a ferryboat in the ad-

Women's
A WAY THEY HAVE.

Mrs. Flint came for a "visit to'her
sister's home, says Lipplncptt's Mag-
azine, andr her llttlfl.-nle.ce,,-CharlotteT
was delighted r,to see her.

"What became of the black kitten
that you- had when I was here before,
dear?" asked Mrs. Flint.

"Why, don't you know?" asked
Charlotte, much surprised. ; /

"I haven't heard a_ word," replied
the auttfc—"Waa he poisoned-?

and idly watched the

Harris knocked in a

joining slip,
workmen.

As fast as
board, he picked it out and tossed'It
Into the water. Michael Fessendon
was keeping the fire hot under the
melting pot. Back - of him was a

, stack of wood, Michael had nothing
to do far a moment, so he took a
rake and fished up the tar-covered
hits that had made up the barrel
head.. He put them In a pile, and at
the proper time fed them to the flre

Superintendent Evans changed his
mind about going over the river on
iue ferry. He went oack across the
yard and into his own office, hut he
'was on the slip again at the noon
hour:

"How much do you get, Mike?'
asked Mr. Evans, when the fire tend-
er climbed up with the others to get
his_dinnejr paH-

"One fifty a day," said Michael.
"Have you been to school?"
"Oh, jres, grammar school."

' "Why were you wasting time fish
Ing up those barrel heads when you
nad plenty of wood on the raft?" Mr.
Evans' voice was quite stern.

"Why," said Michael, "I wasn't
wasting time. I couldn't do anything
to the fire, and it seemed a shame
to throw away all that good wood
with the tar on it, because it makes
such a roaring flre. It must cost
Home-thing to get up the wood to keep
the tar pots running."

"How" would you like to bo assist-
ant store keeper on my division, at
two dollars a day?"

"I'll begin this noon," said Michael,
earnestly.

"Finish your day, and I'll get you
transferred. I ne6d a man like you."

That was six months ago. To-day
Michael Is head store keeper on I5v-
ans' division; and he gets twenty-five
dollars a week.

"How did that ntory pan out about
(ho man up In the Dronx who found
lh« bl»? hnllntono on !I!H back atoop
this morning?" aflkell tho city edi-
tor

"Nothing In It." replied tho report
or. "lie dlHceivored It wasn't a hall-
Htono. lifter (ill. Tho Iceman loft It
l l ie re" Woman'H Homo Companion.

9547. CHILD'S PLAY 'DRESS.
This charming little dress is easy

:o make, and suitable, for percale,
chambrey, gingham, linen, linene, or
5'alatea. It is cut with a kimono sleev<
and has tucks over the front, forming

box plait. The dress may be worn
with .or without the belt. It makes an
ideal play or" beach dress, for warm
days. The round neck is finished with
a band that may be of -contrasting ina
terial, together with the tahs and halt
Tan colored chambrey with red llnem
for trimming, or cadet blu-e linene with,
white for contrast would be very ef-
fective. The pattern is cut in 3 sizes
2, 4 and *6 years. It requires 2 3
yards of 40-inch material for a 4-yea;
size. -•,

A pattern of this illustration
to any address on receipt of ten cent1

In silver or stamps. ,

THE TOUCH OF GENIUS.

Sandy Macpherson started to bull
a small outhouse of brick. After th1

usual plan of bricklayers, he workec
from the inside, and, as he had th
material close beside him, the wall'
were rising fast when noon arrived,
and with it his son, Jock, who brough
his father's dinner.

With honest pride in his eye, San-
dy looked at Jock over tfie wall o
which he was engaged, and asked:

"Hoo d'ye think I'm gettin' on?"
"Famous, feyther; but hoo dae yi

got oat? You've forgot the door!"
One glance round him showed San-

dy that his son was right, but, look-
Ing kindly at him, he said:

"Man Jock, you've got a gran' he!
on ye! Ye'll be an architect yet, a:
sure'B yer feyther's a builder."

MERCHANT'*
OILCBRATKD

GARGLING OIL
ESTABLISHED 1»M

TM bwt IMBROOATION tar MM
•r ntuat In th« wortd for 77 ffttm.

Qoot tor RhmauMmm, OMIMalM,
•HIM, Ormmpa. rrcxt BttM. Bfral
•rate** L«m« Baok. n««h Vton
WtM of InwoU, Bto.

PRIOI U OKNT*

•niuiri tueuii on ram?
ML T.

C R E M E
DEMERIDOR

CM i: A S E U K S S

„ A Dainty
Toilet Cream,
exeiiiUltcljr jicrfinncd
•nil icic(nt ideally.
m»de froin»on-K'ciny
In r̂cilionU. iljat |,|,y.
•ln«iurccg(n!«<aiilie
bent ikln .tniolllcnu. ,.̂

Will M«(raw bolr.
2So A80c.

Sampimi oa nquti
ME D.MERIDOR CO.

M MaeM 8U..I
. N. Y.

U'JIlli. LADUOH' AIMWJN.
A uxofiil work apron of th in liln

will give good HUtdsfactlon to tli
wcnreir. II. IH emiiy to make, and ill
fordn itmple protoctlon for the dreon
lienejilh. The iirlncoHH frontu nre out
MK!I ut t l io nocK. and llnlBhed with
ln'clcllcn Unit form mtrvlerouhlo pocikotB
below Mm hull . The nlnip dull) ol
Ilin lirrlellcH lire Joined to thn holt al
(ho bin-k w l l h ImttoiiH nnd hiittimlioloa.
TlilH e l e t H l K i i |H Koocl for porcalo, K!IIK-
ham, cambric, Holland, lawn, or alpaca,
The pattern IB cut In II tdzoti: Kinnll,
meelluiii and lnrn«. It requlrem t yurd.c
of :i(i Incl i mute ' r ln l for n medium nl*c.

A | ,all<-ni of I l i l H l l l imtrut lon miillod
In any addreimi (in iVcolpt of ten contn
In n l lvn r or HtnmpB.

A n inn had iilayed out lit a hanqiiot
v i > r v , VIM-)' late, llo iiwoko In the
i l u w i i , nnd HI IW, p«rc|i<!d on tlio foot
or h l n lied, an on-fun Krlnil i>r 'n mon.
liey l lml had cl lni l icd In throiiKh the
window.

l i l n handle t rennhl j i iK, I''" eyea Mood-
ii lui l , l ln i mi\n dro»r lilfl revolver from

month hln pillow mid gold:
"If you're u reul monkeiy, It'B n bad

luolt out for yon, and If yoii'ro not,
i a l»; id look out for mo."

"No, ma'am," said Charlotte.
"Drowned?" .
"Oh, no." - . • • '
"Stolen?"
"No."
"Hurt in any way?"
"No, ma'am."
"Well," said Mrs. Flint, "I can't

guess, dear. What became of him?"
"He growed into a cat," said Char-

otte.

9952. ORCHIbDS' DRESS WITH
: WITHOUT TUCKEB. _1

This simple,- but none the "less de-
sirable model may • be finished with
the right front lapped in a sntall
revers, or with straight front outline
The dress has shoulder and underarm
seams', and the sleeve is cut 1n one
with the body. A long sleeve tucker
Is provided in the pattern. Lawn
dimity, -challie, cottop crepe, voile, tub
silk, Hnene, gingham, chambrey and
galatea are all suitable for this style.
The pattern is cut in 4-sizes: "Z, 4, 6
and 8 years. It requires 21-8 yards ot
36-inch material for a 4 year size,
with 1 yard- for the guimpe,

A pattern of this illustration mailed
t'i rny address on. receipt of ten cents
in silver or stamps.

HYPOTHETICAL. ,

"What makes you look so glum, old
man?"

"Oh, Mabel has sent me back my
ring!"

"Has she? What's the matter?"
"We've-—we've had a quarrel."
"What about?".
"Why, I hesitated when she naked

if I was sure I should have loved her
Just the same If we'd never met!"

9949

9949^ GIRLS' DRESS WITH OK
WITHOUT SHIELD AKD WITH
LONG OR SHORT SLEEVES.
This comfortable model has. a prac-

tical (front) closing' ' The yoke por-
tions are joined to the full waist por-
tions, and are cut with the sleeve in
one. A shawl collar forms a neat necb
finish. The skirt is straight and gath-
ered. The sleeve is good in eithe:
wrist or elbow length, and may Tie
finished with or without the.cuff. Tue
'pattern Is cut In 4 sizes; 6, 8, 10 and
12 years. It Is suitable for challie,
crepe," percale, seersucker, gingham,
chambrey, lawn, linen, Hnene or ratine.
It requires 4 yatd^s of 40-inch material
for a 10-year.size.

A pattern of this, illustration malle
to any address on receipt of ten cents
in silver or stampa.

RECOGNITION.

A contributor to Ltppincott's Maga-
zine tells af an amusing scene re-
cently witnessed In .a Cincinnati ma-
ch'inVsnbiii on the occasion of the re
tirement, after a service of thirty
years, p'f. a valued and faithful em-
ployee. In consideration 'of his loug
service, ±hea«ompany had arranged to
•?ive him a purse of money, and it
fell to the 'lot of the superintendent
who was a German, to make the pre-
sentation speech. This Is how h
managed it:

"Gustave, you haf vorked for dis
company over thirty years, yes?'1

A bow from the expectant recipient
of the purse.

"Und now.you are going to quit
yes?"

Another and lower bow.
"Veil, Gustave, aer company la go

"lad of it dot I had been ask«d to
hand you dese hundred dollars."

About the only pointer some people
seem to get la from the finger of
scorn.

111)59. flllllj9' DHICaH WITH BODY
LINING.

hint) and whlta pnrculu w.m
i mid for tl i ln inrtilol, wllh faoliiK" of
liluo. A noft mownlliifi llo la riuiK'
iiulitr tlio tulw In front. Th« walnt l»

tt ov«ir u body Hiil i iK- Tlio fronln
)|)nn over u ivmit, which clonun lit tlir
,«ft ald« front. Tho not In ulinivn \n
, now xlyln fimtiirfl. Th» nlilrt J"
dry plonHlim; I' linn u pnuol front ,
nil thn linck In Iliilnlii-i1 wlih a wldi t

IIMII tuck. Thn uhupoil ln>lt fuHtonn
t (ho iindnrurin siiuin. Tha i>att«rii,

which IH Rooit for Mlt, linen, lltinno,
>caliit«n, KliiKliiun, chumhroy, ratlim,
olio or oropo, In cut In 4 nlzim: ft,
. 10 And 12 yours. It roqulroa ;l
nrdn of 40 Inch iniilorlul for an t) yi-ur
l7.fl.

A pattern of thin IllimtniUon iiutll«<l
) uiiy iiddroan on receipt of tun con l i j
i n l lvor or ntuinpn.

994». UOY3' I'LAY SUIT WITH
KNICKIdftROCKlORS.

Tliln pri'HcntH a cool and comrorl-
able Runiii'ilt for warm (lays. Trio
Bloovo In nut In ono with tlio yoko
|K>rtloiiH. Thn closing IH at tho ct>n-
Iro, undiT thn luck. Tliln, donlK» IH
wood for Iliion, llncno, cliiimhrny, Kula-
tcn, pnrailo, cropo or Boorauckor. Tho
l>altnrn IH cut In 4 HI/.OH: 'i. H, 4 and A
yanlu. It rflqulrofl 2.1-8 yards of 44-
Inch material for u fl-yfinr «l/.t). An
lioro Hliowii klndorKartftii cloth In u
khnkl nlutdo wan combined with brown
mill whllo H tripod pnrcalo.

A pattern of tliln IlluatruUon mallnd
to Miy addronn on rnwlpt of ton oent,H
In ftllvor or »t«iivp».

Tho folio* who heats tha bua*
drum, unfortunately, Isn't the only
man who boats tils way through llfo.

Catalogue Notice
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HAVE YOU RECEIVED THE HOLY
GHOST SINCE YE BELIEVED?

The Whitsuntide feeling IB one of
great joy. The various parts of the
church services, prepared and ap-
pointed for the day, plainly show this.
The introit, which gives the keynote

;TO— ilie-aayrtBacnres imd adraonlstrer
in these words:, i "The spirit Of the
Lord hlleth the world: Hallelujah!
Let the righteous be glad; let them

,rejolqe beforei-God; yea, let them
Mteeediagly rejoice. Hallelujah ! Hfll-

An article to the Fortnightly Re-
vi,ew 'by .Mr. Edward Legge contains
three notable Instances of the flawless
courtesy of King Edward VII.

Many years before his . accession,
Mr. t<Bgge writes, arawing, it is evl-
deut,' from his own memory, the prince
was the prime minister's guest at
dinner. Two ambassadors were pres-
ent, and among, the party was one
who, although he had'not then oc-
cupied public attention, had been bon-
ored -wjth an Invitation. •

Conversation was, as usual,' carried
on in a subdued but perfectly unre-
strained tone. After the-meal no cir-
cle was formed, as is the rule abroad,
but the prince approached the guests
in turn and honored each one with
a talk of a few minutes, during which
the others" continued to converse
among themselves.

The evening passed quickly,. and
the prince, going round the room, had
reached the door, and was abent to
take his .departure. He threw one last
curious,, sweeping glance round the
room. Far away a solitary guest stood
near the fireplace—the only person
with whom the prince had not con-
versed, or of whom he had not taken
leave. . . - . • - ; . ' ' ' . - _/

The man stood there deep in
thought, probably wondering If he
could"1 afford a cab to take him home.
The prince walked back to him, shook
hands,, and wished him' a friendly
"Good night"

"The king of the future may- not
have asked himself jf his kindly
thoughtf ulness 'was appreciated,"
comments Mr. Legge, 'Hwt I have
every reason to know that It was."

Again: It was in.the early seven-
ties; the scene, the office of the Morn-
ing Post. A young man was 'sum-
moned to the editor's room.

"I wanted to 'see you," said Mr.
Borthwlck, the Lord 0-lenesk of later
years. "I have brought 'you a mes-
sage from Marlborough House. The
prince asked me to tell you that he
and the princess are much pleased at
the way. you do your work when you
attend ceremonies at which • they are
present."',

This was the.prince's kindly way' of
"doing a good turn" to a young "strug-
gle-for-llfer."

At Baden, In the old days, Mr. Legge
KOCH on, the prince used often to make:
purchases at a certain shop, nnd have
long chats with the manager. Two
or three •uccesslve years the prince
had said:

"When you happen to ho In London,
came and see me."

The time came when the trades-
man won in London on fluRlneas, Mus-
tering up all litn courage, he left his
curd at Marlborough House, although
ho did not expect to get any response.
On tlio following day hn received an
Invi tat ion to upend three days at tho
prince's country (house at Sandrlng-
inm. As he wim shown Into the draw-j
ng-room, tho .prlnco ramo forward toi
;n>ot him. 1

"My wife, the prtncMB," aald thoj
prlnco; "my brother, tho Diike of
Rdlnliurgh, my brother'H wife."

And that tradoflman'fl thron days'
ylnk ot BandrlnRfham porfwilly ful-
fil I od Dm promlflo of tha prlnco'fl nlm-

, liMirty

— MEN WHO^MAKE THE WOKttS

Men who make the world of to-
day are making^The Youth's Compan-
ion what it is to-day. It la very much
more than The .Companion you may
remember; no higher In purpose, but

' more lavish in material—larger and
j improved with special Family Pages,
• Boys' Pages, Girls' Pages, and a con-
! slant supply ot serials and shorter
1 stories.

The editorial page of Information,
comment, science and events will keep
any man well Informed, while the
Family Page helps on home Improve-
ments and ideas, and both boys and
glrls^have^ special pages for them-
selves.

You do the family a good turn when
The Youth's Companion "as it is to-
day" is sent to the home. Fifty-two
Issues a year—not twelve. More read-
ing than is found in any monthly
magazine at any price.

You- may not know The Companion
as It Is to-day. Let us send you-the
Announcement for 1914, with sample
'copies containing the opening obap-
ters of. A." S. Pier's fine story of St.
Timothy's School—"His Father's Son "
oj^ew subscribers who send • 12.00 for
the fifty-two Issues of • 1914 -will re-
ceive free a .copy of The Companion
Practical Home Calendar in addition,

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION.
144 Berkeley Street, Boston, Mass

l l« wax u lovor of mualo who bad
J U K I liccii to hoar ono of the great

pcTiiH, ami ha wad expatiating upon
IH lunuitlort to an iiiirotiponnlvo friend,
whom |io ohiMirvod to yawn. The mil-
Hlc-lovnr was hurt.

"Ix>ok hern, John," he protested,
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"don't yon think mualc la of eoma
practical benefit In HfeT"

"Oh. yen," said tho unresponsive
iinn "Why, judging from the por-
in i l lH I havn HOOII of eminent mual-
cl i i r iM, rmpoclally p'lanldta, I should My
(hut uii iHlc In gront to keep tha hair
from fnl l l i iK out." V

"I movu In the lifwfr noi'lely," HAM
tho follow with tho furniture van.
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75c (6 oz.). Send 4c for tho little
botlle—-cnough for 50 handkerchief*.
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Department M.
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lelujah!" The collect puts Into our
hearts and upon our lips the prayer:
"Grant us by the same Spirit to have
a right judgment in all things, and
evermore to rejoice in His noly com-
fort," The preface of the Communion
service describes the outpouring of
the Holy Spirit as an event "whereat
the whole earth^rejplcea with exceed-

Ltion which we should be able to an-
swer in the affirmative, is this, Are
we receiving the Holy Ghost since we
believed?

"Since we believed,"., whether
choose to 'carry back the date of our
first belief to the very time of our
baptism, when grace was given to us
—we know not to what degree nor
how—yet- given" to tis, as being receiv-
ed into Christ's flock; or whether we
go back'only to that time when we
can ourselves remember ourselves to
have believed, and so can remember
t.haf. god's (p-p«»«•_'
Have we been eve

m

Ing joy." As for the hymns, they finf
expression for the joyfulness over the
i-entecostal Gift, which throbs through
them all, in such jubilant outbursts
as this:

bet songs of praises fill the sky;
Christ our ascended -Lord,

Sends down His Spirit from on high,
According to His word:

Ail hail the day of Pentecost,
The coming.of the Holy Ghost.

But is this' the only "way in. which
we should think of Whitsunday? • IB
there not 'a serious and sober view
in which it is also proper for us to
look at this wonderful festival? Are
we not reminded also of gre»t gifts
of the Spirit of God wasted and neg-
lected, of inspiration, guidance resist-
ed? Does not God's Word speak of
tne awful possibility of this Holy
bpirit being grieved and quenched?
Do not our own lives bear witness to
the sad truth that such dreadful pos-
sibilities have actually come Into
them? Do not the hymns and prayers
of the church, true to real human
needs, abound In petition for the com-
ing again to our fallen condition? Do
we not need often to pray as we

still, receiving the Holy Ghost?
blessed above all blessedness, If we
can say this is true of us!

But if the witness of memory and
conscience be less favorable; if. we
can remember - long seasons of bur
lives during which we were not re-
ceiving the Holy jjluwt; longjieaeons.
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though we dare not say tbat they have
utterly blasphemed Him, yet they
have a long hardness to overcome,
and every-- hour of delayed tnrnlng to
God Increases It; it may be possible
still to overcome it; but meanwhile
It Is not overcome; they are tot re-
ceiving the Holy Spirit; they- are not
being renewed into the likeness * Of
Christ, without which no. man can
see God; : ~
'." Here, then, are the "four cases, one
of which must belong to every one of
us. Either we have- been always and
still are receiving the : Holy," Ghost; or
we can remember when we' were, but
^t-r-now — are — not! -or we cannot *&•
member to have received Him ever,
nor, are we yet receiving Him. It is
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"Look how we grovel here below,
Fond of these trifling toys;

Our souls, how heavily they go.
To reach eternal joys.

Dear Lord, and shall we ever live
At this poor dying rate?

Our love'so cold, so faint to Thee,
, And Thine to us so great."

We surely need to pray for a re-
newed giving of that Holy Spirit:

"Revive our drooping fate;
,Qur doubts and fears remove;

Rekindle in our breasts the flame
• Of never-dying love."

" 'TIs Thine to cleanse the hotirt,
To sanctify the soul,

To pour fresh life on every "part,
And new-create the whole."

- 1
Have We Received the Holy Qhoit?

Let us heed the ever-timely ques
tlon, especially lilting on Whitsun-
day: Have you received the Holy
Ghost since ye believed?

It IB not enough, for us to be able
to say that we hove received the
Holy Ghost, which would he true, but
might be far from sufficient; what
wo need to be able to say In, that we
have received Him and are receiving
Him more and more, BO that our
honrtB and lives are showing tho 1m
preBHlon of His heavenly seal dally
more and moro clearly and com-
pletely.

And this must really have always
been the answer which It concerned
every Chrlatlan to bo able to make;
although It baa In various Instances,
and by various opposite parties, tried
to he evaded. It IB evaded alike by
IboHo who not too highly the1 grace

In baptism, and by those who,
tliln toc> low, direct our at-

tention to another point In a man'n
.HKO, which they call )I!B justification
or conversion. Kor both alike would
give an exaggerated Importance to
ono particular moment of oiir liven,
and In tho grace then Klven. Now,
the Importance of particular moments
In men'u l iven dlfforn exceedingly In
different persons; but yot In all may
lie exitKKornted. If over In nny innn'a
life n particular poli\t wnn of Im-
meiiBe Importance, It WIIH the point
of liln convention In tho OIXHO of Ht.
I ' llul. Thoro wore here united all
that grace which according to one
view accompnnloB buptlum especially,
nnd nil which according to the other
view, accomimnloH conversion and
JiiHllllcntlon. Hero WHB n point which
Hopnrated flt. 1'aul'o later,life from
bin earlier with a broader linn of
uopnrutlnn than can ponsllily bet tho
CIIBII In general. There can bo no
ilemht that ho, If ovor mnn did, re-
ceived at" that particular time tho
Holy Uhont. Hut If, then or twenty
yours afterward^ Ht. Paul had been
nuked concerning what the Holy
Ghemt had done for him, ho would
licit certainly havo confined himself
In II!B niiHwgr u> thn grace once
Rlvon at hlB convorHtnn nnd liuptlnm,
liut. would hnvo npokmi of that which
lie hud boon receiving since every
hour and every day, carrying forward
nnd completing thnt work of Ood
which had boon begun at tho time
of bin journey to DamimouB. And an
hn bad received moro and more Brace,
H O ' W I I H hln confidence) in bin accept-
ance with God more und more HB
imred,

of a?"cold and hard state, In'which
there was, as it were, neither rain nor
dew, nor yet sun to ripen what had
grown before; but all was so ungenlal
that no new thing .grew; and what
had grown was withering and almost
dying; whfit shall be said, then, and
how can the time be made up -which
was so washed? But we remember,
It may be,' thjrtf-thls-^deadly season
passed away; the rain fell once more,
and the tender dew, and the quicken-
ing sun shone brightly; Our spiritual
growth began again, and Is now go-
ing on healthily; we have not alwaya
been receiving the Holy Ghost since
we believed, but we aye receiving
Him now. How gracious, then, has
i.,od been to. us, that He has again
renewed us unto repentance^ that He
has shown us that we have not in
the fullest sense, sinned against the
Holy Ghost; seeing that the Holy
Ghost still'abides -with us! we grlev-:
ed Him, and tried His long-suffering,
but He has not abandoned us to our
own evil hearts; -we are receiving Htm
who is the Giver of life, arid *e still
live.
Have We. Lost the Grace of tha Holy

Ghost?
But must we not speak of others?

Is not another, case, to be supposed
possible?' Are there not those who
cannot say with truth that they are
receiving the Holy Qhoat now? They
received Him once; we doubt it not;
perhaps they were receiving Him for]
some length of time; their early child-
hood was watched by Christian care;
their youth and early manhood, when
it received freshly things of this
world, received also, with lively
thankfulness, .the grace of God; they
can remember a Htne when they were
growing In goodness; when they were

hard to sa^y which of the last two
states Is the more dreadful, nor
scarcely which of the first two states
IB the more blessed. But yet as those

"happy states admit not of overconfl-
dense, so neither do the other two
mostjunhappy^stetes oblige us to de-
Ijpalr. Not to desp~alr; but they do
urge us-to every degree Of fear'less
than despair. There is far more dan
ger of one not fearing enough than
of" being driven to des.palr. -There is
most danger to the :young looking
upon the season of youth, of the old-
er^ looking on to oldjjage; the £oung
trusting to the second freshness and
tenderness of the first—the older to
the calmness and necessary reflec-
tion of the last.. There Is great dan-
ger of our hardening ourselves against
recall; there is not only the danger,
but there is the sin,,- the^'greatest sin
of which the human mind is capable,
that ~ot- deliberately—choosing "evirfoF
the present rather .than good, calcu-
lating that, .by > arid by, we shall
choose good rather than evil. It Is
impossible .to conceive of any state
of mind more sinful than one which
should so,feel and so choose; and this
is the state we incur, and which we
persist ift whenever we put off the
thought of- repentance. It remains,
then, that we apply this to ourselves;
all of us apple it; the young and the

free and restorentne kingdom
of David in all its glory; it was quite
natural, therefore, that they should
abhor any one of their number who
made himself an Instrument of Roman
oppression, by collecting the taxes for
the Romans.

The system^bf taxation made the
tax gatherer doubly odius, for the
taxes for each district were "farmed"
out, or sold in block to the. highest
bidder, and the man who had bought
the fight to collect them set to work
to squeeze all he could out of the peo-
ple. They -were to a large extent at
his mercy, because the ftoman gov-
ernors found it to their interest to,
support the tax-gatherer, even when
his demands were evidently extortion-
ate, it was not without some rea-
sons, therefore, .that the Pharisees
classed the publicans with the vilest
sinners, and they could not be ex-
pected tojindeYstandJiow Jesus could-
assoclate -with them in any way If
He was Himself a good man.

'But Jesus had come to earth on
purpose to seek and to save lost sin-
ners/ He knew that the first step to-
ward saving a man from sin must
be to awaken -in him a consciousness
of his slnfulness, and that He could
accomplish more by working among
those who already knew themselves
to be sinners than He could by try-
ing to save the self-righteous Phari-

was rich; he was one of the mo;
prominent citizens of Jericho, n<
doubt, and yet he was willing to pu
his dignity in his pocket'and let h
enemies make fun of htm if he coul
only see Jesus.

To gain one. disciple like Zacchaeu
would be worth more in the further
ance'of the work of Jesus than t
gain a number of less energetic an
forceful men. Every soul is preclou;
in God's sight, but all are not equ'a!
ly precious, A Paul, a Peter, a Luth
er, a Wesley, a Moody, a George IpiT
ler, is worth more to God than an
ordinary easy-going Christian. Jesu,
lovod-h-ia diDotpteB,—twt—Ho epooltUb
loved John, who called himself "the
disciple whom Jesus loved." ••• \

'^Make haste, and come down.
There must b'e no hesitation .and no
loitering in our obedience to the di
vine command.

"I must abide at thy house,'
Jesus frequently applied the word
must to Himself.. He knew what was
God's will for Him at all times and
He gladly accepted the obligation to
obey God's will. He never consid-
ered the future in th ellght of His
own wishes, but only and always in
:he light of His mission to do the

.will of-God. If He felt that obliga-
tion so strongly should not we feel it
as strongly?

renewed after the Image of
But they can remember, also,

being
God.
that this time passed away; the grace
of early childhood was put out by the
temptations of boyhood and girlhood,
and the grace of youth and opening
manhood and womanhood died away
amid the hardness of this life's ma-
turity. It Is so often; that boyhood
and girlhood, which Is ripened child-
hood, destroys the grace of our earl-
iest years; that again, when youth of-
fers us a second beginning of life, we
are again Impressed with good; but
that ripened youth, which IH manhood
or womanhood, brings with It the sea-
son of hardness, and again our spirit-
ual growth Is destroyed. We can re-
member that this fatal change did
take place: hut can w.e data it to any
particular act, or month, or day, or
hour? We can do so most rarely; In
this respect the seed of death can
even less be traced to Its beginning
than the seed of life. And yot there
was a beginning, only wo do not re-

And why do wo not re-
Because tho real begin-

member It.
member It?
ulng wax lit uoine act whluh Doomed
of BO little consequence that It made
DO ImpreBBlon, In the altering of some
habit which we judged to bo a ni(ir,o
trlllo; In the Indulging somo temper
which oven at the time we hardly
noticed. Some mioh llttlo thing — lit
tie In 'our view of It — made tho fatal
turn; wo received tho grace of Ood
IOHB nnd IOHS; wo heeded not the
change for % mumon; and when It wan
HO marked that we could not hood It,
then wo had conned to regard It; and
HO It WUH that tho spring of our llfo
-WIIH dried up: and It IH nf no moro
uvall to our proBont and future ulutn.
that wo once received Brace, than the
ruin of liuit winter will bo Hiifllolont
to ripen thn mimmor'M harvent, If
from thlii time forward wo have noth-
ing hut drought and cold.

Homo few, iiKalii, there may IM\
who, within their own mcollootlon,
would not Hay Hint they have received
tho Holy fl l iout: p«rBonn who hava
lived IIMIOIIK carok'HH frleiuln, to
whom tho way of llfo IIIIH mwer linen
Htoadlly pointed out: while the way
of death, with all I tn many
mootliiK at hint In ono, Inui

put 1m,

I

t l n i iu l ly before Ilieim. Blinll we nay
Hint tlnme, bocniiao they have been
ImptUoil, nre thoroforo Ki i l j t y of Iinv-
li iK rojonted Krnco given? that tblB
Hln IB i iKKruvntenl , bnciimio n inoroy
WIIH offi'i-eil tlieim once of which they
were uiiconmilmin? Wo would not HIIV
(bin ; liut wo would reny thnt. It In Im-

lint thnt coiiBeilonco muiit
Imvo Hometlmem Bpokon, nnd that they
miiHt Himiotlmn lioeli enable to obey
I t ; II . IB Impouiilblei hut that, they miiHt
have had xoino notloiiB of nln, nnd
nome donlro to ntr i iKKlo iiKalnnt It;
nnd BO fnr an they ever folt that de-
ill re, It WUH tho work of (lod'H Holy
Hplrlt. Mnn imiiuot duro to nny bow
Krout tliei amount of their guilt may
be; hut guilt thora certainly IB;

old alike; there is not one of us who] sees. HO saw that the Pharisees,
would not be a different. ,perspn..from
what he now is, if he were'to-ask him-
self steadily every day. Have I been
and am I now receiving the .Holy
Spirit since I believed?—P. F. B.
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FELLOW-SERVANTS MUST TREAT
EACH OTHER JUSTLY.

Col. 3:24—4:1. ' .

Many employers are avaricious,
despotic, and mean. And many of
those -who take upon themselves the
office of acting as representatives of
employees ere quite as mean and quite
as tyrannical as the worst class of
employer. At heart, they care no
more for the interests of those whom
they profess to represent than the cor-
rupt political 'boss cares for the prin-
ciples -which his -party is supposed to
represent.

Human nature is depraved and the
•worst elements are apt to come to the
top, like the scum in a pot.-'

But it Is safe to say that the vast
majority of employers intend to ho
Just, and oven kind, to the ox-tent of
their ability and tho vast majority of
workers are reasonable and loyal ,na
long ns they are permitted to think
for thomselvAs and not Btlrred »p by
false" reT>rescmtatlonB. If the average
worker . and the, av«r«ige employer
could understand 'each 'other's needfl
nnd difficulties more clearly there
\vould usually ho Httle difficulty In ar-
ranging any differences 'between them.
Then men who nmko It their 'business
to Ht l r up strife nre onomlna of tho
employees oa yell as of tho employer,
eTcn when their Intentions are good :
nnd In many CUBOS there la not ovon
a good intention; the mlschfefmiilipr
In merely Booking to mnko profitable!
work for himself.

.The Hiiprsmoly" Invimrtant fact IH
that wo are all fellow-Borvantn, anil
It In only by looklni? at all auctions
In tho light of our accountability to
our common Manter that wo can hopo
to HOO tho fiio.tn in « true llRht. Ood
oroAtod us, and owns us, and demands
of im norvice. And He will certainly

UB to account for the w«y In
which wo perform, or full to pnrform,
Hio dnllf-s which Ho requlroH of tm.

To every ono of UB llo him commit-
ted certain opportunltleH, ndvniit«Ki'fl.
onjMiUlllt1e-M, and llo commnmlH im to

th» niout of thOHO In HU) service
Mie good of tho world In which

llo IIIIH placed tm. Wo rihould i-nrh
th ink of our wo'rk, whatever U may
lie, an tho work that God linn ivlviin
UB 1o do^for Him, and should do It
fai thfully and loyally, ucvtikliiK HI"

who were regarded as patterns of
goodness, were in fact much . mere
hopelessly alienated, from God than
the. pXblicans and harlots whom they
despised.

The story of the Pharisee and the
publican at prayer -was told for the
purpose of illustrating this fact,
laid bare the inner consciousness

latvko
"for

In

nnd III" I>|OMB|IIK and tr i iHl-
Him to mnko our ncvrvloe offoctlvo

the ftOoompllBhmont of Illn pur-

It
of

the two men—the'one conscious only
of his merits, and the other con-
scious only of his demerits: and by
doing so it showecl that the Pharisee
was quite Incapable of approaching
God In an acceptable manner, while
the publican, humbled by his sense
of utter unwortliiness', could offer
the kind of prayer that goes straight
to the heart of God.

"Verily, I say unto you," Jesus
eald to the Pharisees, in answer to
their reproach that He associated
with -publlcanajind-ainnerR, ''that the
publicans and the harlots go Into 'he
Kingdom of God before you." '(Matt.
21:31.)

The story of Zacclmaua shows how
clearly Jesus understood the charac-
ter of every man about Htm. A great
crowd of people were following Him
and filling up the .whole titreet, but
they were mere curiosity aeekera,
and Jesus knew It; hut therd was
one man In the crowd who had a
deeper motive for wlshln/j to seo
Jesus, and Jesus took notice of ihat
man at once.

Zacchaeui) had heard many stor-
ies about the new prophet who could
do such wonderful works,' nnd who
could talk In so wonderful n way,
and who yet did not desplao the pub-
licans or the harlots. That was a
sort of religion .which appealed to
him, and ho wanted to HOO this
strange prophet. We are not told
what thoughts were In the mind of
Zncchamifl us ho ran on ahead of the
crowd and climbed a troo, to make
Hiiro of having n good view of Jesus.
Wo mny, perhaps, assume that lie
hart no doflnlto object In vleiw beyond
thei determination to seo JeaiiB and
judge for hlniflolf what nort of mnn lie
WIIB; and yot, (hero must have been
at lennt a wlll lngncHH to learn of
Homo way of oncapo from tho H l n f u l -
noHB of liln llfo, for JOHIIM Haw that
he WIIB the one ninn In all that crowd
who WIIH worthy e>f Hpecliil attention.

"XacchnoiiB, mako hiiBto, and come
down! for today I miiHt alililn at thy
hoiiHe," I low did .II 'HIIH know that
ZaochnouH would bo wil l ing to re-
ceive Him as a Kiiont? In tin1 BHIIIO
way that Ho know It would lie worth
while to KO to tho IIOIIHO nf 7iu'cliii<>iiH,
.Jcniii] could rend men'H thn i iK l i lH , ami-
did not peed nny Introduction nnd < l l d
not neiid that anyone Hhonld tell
Hint to what nort of mnn Un wnu
npmikliiK. (Hoo John i:::r>). l i n t
ttinro WIIH ono thli iK I'liout /iicclm«ii.-t

Ho

Imvo grieved the Holy Spirit; and, '"e>em.

that anyone could havo nei'ii.
WIIH n man who would not bo canl ly
tu rned ntilile from bin pnrpono. I.ooli
up the reicorelB of tbc l lvem of all I l i e i
men nnd women of the llllde whe>
found npeolal favor w l l h i i < " '
you will find In every rime a HlroiiK-
wllled mnn or womnn with prenlB-
tonce' of purpONO. Abraham, Jacob,
.Tofjnpli Mourn, .ToHhiin, David, Nnhe
inlnli, Dnnlel, I'linl, I'eter, .lolui: f;o
thrniiRli the whole Hut and you will
find thin rule npplli'H In eivery eiiBev
(]od can nlmrpon a tool that In made
of KOed uteel, lint If the nietnl IB noft
tho eelKo will BOOH get blunt.

If \vo want to Im lined liy Clod, wei
miiHt cult ivate InteiiBtty and porieln-
tonoo of piirpoao. An eiiBy-KoliiK
Chrlntlnn la not worth anything In
(bo Hiirvlcn of God,

floel, It will glorify nny kind o f , Then, the fact Sh«t '/ncohneim was
however nnlmiiorlnnt It limy c-hlef tnx-Kfttl ierer proves flint he wnn

pouew. If \vei work (n tblB nplrlt, we
nhall not bo tempteel lo lie menu eir un
JllBt.

Tlio work which (lexl IMH nlvoii nn
to do mny Hflem to n.'i of no account
nnd wo mny feiol It to liei t lreinnio'
dnidKeiry, but wo «hn.1l noon KC<( . e)ver
that feeling If wo necuHloin ourBolvos
lo thluk of It AII God'M \vorli. nnel not
ourB, and hidlevo that ein Tie IHIH Klvnn
It <o us ito do He miiHt havo nomo fnir-
poiie In U which will make tho doliiK
of It worth whlln. IDvorythliiK clepenelB |
on the Bplrlt In wlilcli we work. If wo
have th<v nplrlt of a ilnKlK'1 I I will
mnko nny Mfork drud»tery- " w« have
n Hiilrlt of lovliiH elenlre to elo tbo will
of

GOD USES

EPWORTH LEAGUE.
' ' '
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He
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THE MAN
READY.

Acts 7:22.
God Is always looking for men whom

He can use, men who are willing to
be used, men who have deflniteness
and persistence of purpose, and who
are capable of .devoting themselves to
the pursuit of high aims. And " God
always knows where to find'the man
He wants if there is such a man. He
found Jacob sleeping in the open
country -with, a stone for a pillow,
found Joseph in prison in'Egypt,
found Gidedn hiding •behind- the wine
press. He found Samuel in bed, and
David keeping sheep, and Peter fish-
ing, and Paul on the road to Damas-
cus'. If there is a man anywhere who
i? fit, or who can be fitted, for, great
service, God knows -where that man is
and He knows Just what preparation
the man needs and how .'to give him
that preparation.

But sometimes God cannot find a
suitable man, even when there is very
important work to be done. Indeed, it
is perhaps safe to cay that this has
been the rule, rather than the excep-
tion, with regard to the mose Im-
portant missions which God would
have given to men if there toad been
any' men ready to undertake the mis-,
sion. The mere fact that up to this
20th tentury the great majority of the
world's people have never heard the
Goapel of the love of Cod as mani-
fested in Christ seems to prove this
true.

In the time of Israel's declension
God said to the propfaet Bzekiel, "1

for a man among them that
should build up the wall, and stand In
the gap before Me for the land, that I
should not destroy it: but I found
none." (Ezek. 22:80.) It Is safe to
say that there have been other cases
In ^vWoh God's wishes with regard to
Hie salvation of men hawe been
frustrated for wont of an Intercessor;
because there was no man or wOman
who could stand In the gap of the wall
and defend the people from the con-
sequences of their own sin, as Moses
dM. (See Num. 14:11-23.)

DIVORCE IN BABYLON.

Tho nrcliaeolOBlBta who nre con-
ducting tho German Oriental Society's
exploration of tho rulna ot nne'lent
Bnbylol, Nineveh, nnd Ashur, have
deciphered two brick tablets that
throw un Interesting light on tho
domoHtlo affairs of tlioBo long-dead
peoplo.

Olio of the lubletH tolln nf a (II-
veirce case. In which a man. who
him made up> his mind that ho cannot
live with hl» wife nny longer, prom-
Iwes to give her what ho considers
a HnllBfnctory alimony:

"Nuld Mardnk, non of ShnnaHlilialat,
wi l l give, of hln own free will, to
Mainun, tlio wife, and Arnd-Hnnlnl ,
her non, four qiinH of food per claya,
throe ennui of drink; per year, fifteen
inaniiH of cloth goodB, ono pi of HO-
naine, one pi of Halt, which In at tho
wnrehoimn. Nnld Mnrduk will not In-
orenm> It. In oann rtlio floes to Ner-
K«l. <ho flight Minll not annul U.

"Done ut tho office of Mnnhezlh-'
Mnrduk, prloHt of -Slppar."

It nppearB that twonty-llvo cent.nr-
IOH IIRO tho wlfo could ho divorced
In a mont immmnry fanhlon; but If
H|IO renounced her lord mid master,
a hard fnto wnn here, for the nocond
tablet rendn:

"Itlnum, nan or Hhamhhatiim. him
Inlicn nn wife and nponno, Hiuthtum,
the daiiKlitor of llxlhltum. Her bridal
pixMient Hhnll lio twenty nhokoln of
money. If Hattht'um' tr> Illniun, her
huiibaiid, Hhall nny, 'Thou art not my
Imnhund,' tliey shall stnuiKle her and
enirt her Jnto the river. If Itlnum to
IlttHlitum,. his wife, nhnll nny, 'Thou
nH not my \vlfe.' Jio dlinli pay ton
nhokela of nioneiy mi hor iillmony."

Tho nllmnny provided In Ihln cn»«
WIIH nbont ttlx dollara nnd twenty
eiuita, ficcordliiK to ProfevtHor ICIsolon
All [>rlce» weret low In thOHO fnr-off
cUiyB, and wnifen were) Bmall iie^cord
Inirly. One lirlok. dated 2200 I). <!.
ri«x>nlB u contract by which a mnn
hlrr»i n mm frevm II!B moth«r, <ci labor
for two nnd a, half nheiltoln• .•'• «n» it UK •* ii it in i»ii«i»^>in n j "t»i

a man of fiiierpy and ahll l ty. llo «iioiit one elollnr and flfty-flvo cents.

A DOG'S SENSE OF DIRECTION.

Dr. Wilfred T, Grenfeil tells in his
book, "Down North on the Labra-
dor," about a "Husky" dog that had
an almost uncanny sense of direction,
it was necessary. to make a hurried
overland trip to Island Harbor, where
sickness had broken out, and the
two doctors ..decided to go over a
short cut—a seventy-mile trail through
the wilderness that had long, been
unused.

The leader of our team was named
Brin. fle was a yellowish-brown fel-
low with queer black markings some-
wlrat-ttR'ti uiot)6 ot a tiger.. Thtty gave
his face the appearance of an eternal
rin—an impression that his odd way

of turning up the corners of his
mouth when he caught your eye in-
tensified'. Of all the cavalcade, he
alone had ever seen the trail, and
hat only once, years before.
.Nothing of particular interest hap-,

pened,,until we came to .the edge of
Hangiiig Marsh. There .was not a
mark on its virgin face. If I had to
Iind my :.own way to the trail on the -
'arther side, I should have had to go
all round the'edge, and perhaps miss
t, after al), for the blazes oh the^
rees were obscured by ice.. The out-
ook was discouraging. Our only as-
ets were our pocket compasses, our
.xes, and Brin.

It was-a moment of real excitement
vhen he led off at a gallop across'the
:>lg white marsh straight for a lone
pruce. sVs we whisked by It, I can,
Imost swear he looked back at me,
nd winked.
We had been told that about ten"

niles from the marsh there was a
orked Jupiter tree, standing by itself,
'he top boughs had been Stripped,
rom it, and the skull'and antlers of

caribou fixed in the cleft. The ut-
er inaccuracy of our map had led me -
o forget this landmark, and I was
ixcessively surprised" to hear m'y
:hum shout out, "There she Is!"
"There's what?1'
"Why, the skull in the tree."
A little later we passed the ridge^

t the Cloudy Hills, and there seem- '
d to lie between us and our goal
othing but miles of rolling forest,
ow much longer could we trust
rin? He had swung off almost at
ght angles, and was guiding the
her dogs along the upper edge of
e woods. A miniite later he dashed
to the forest. There were no marks

f any kind whatever, and it was a
ing time since we had seen any ln-
ications that Ve were following a
ail.
Suddenly Brin jumped into a fresh

ix track, and at once increased his
ace. It seemed to us that he was
aaklng fools of us, and so we de-
ided to halt_the_team. „
""What's the best thing to do, John?"
nsked. "There's still time to make

lamp before dark."
Brin was sitting bolt upright on .
s haunches, staring directly at us—

;s if he understood everything we
ere saying. As he caught my eye,
e put his head on one side and ac-
idly poked out his tongue, and then
threw myself on the'sledge, he start-
1 off at a trot along the fox track.
Finally, we came out on a river bed

mt ended in a lake. There was not
e faintest Indication to determine

bother we should turn north, south,
iaet or west. It seemed possible,
bwever, to eliminate the east, be-
anno we could see across the lake

high range of hills. Yet without
equation Drin headed straight for
Hem. On—on—on—until at last wo .
nine to tho wooelH. • The dogs wont
ralght Into the forest, and In half
tnlnuto wore on opposite sides of a

ozen trees.
Tho doKs, Klud of a rest, lay down

nil Htarte:d chewing Icicles out of
lielr fur, while wo sot to work to
ntunglo them. Ilrln, at the end of
la lonK«r trace, was nearly hidden
v the) bushes, but I could' see that
D was standing up and looking back.

wont In MB direction. To my
inn/.emi'iit, I found that ho was
milling In n well marked path that

an at an acute angle up tho hill!
hero WIIH no trouble after that, and
y K o'clock wo wore at Island Har-
[>r.
lleforo turning In, I wont out to

no what (ho nl^ht WIIH. My hand
IIH on the latch of tho cottage, door,
lirn HomothlnK warm and furry
uhlieel iiKnln.it my leg, and I found
lynelf looking Into Mrln'H oyea. Thoy
eTei nuking nnmlBtakably, "How did
ploiiHo you to-duy, maatert" ..
I could not help putting my arms

mini liln nock nnd luiKKing him.
hen we holh went off to our beds,

ho Impnlor for It.

N A M I N G A VILLAGE.
A llttlo village In iiortheuatern Ken-

iioky bad for man yo«r» tlio unique
latlncllon of having two luimiw. ll
evcotvtHl tho aocond but mexrti popular
ianio in tJila way:

A stronger who had lout, or thought
10 had lout, hla way, found hlmm>ir
,t a point on tho turnpike wh«ro two
umnlinclilo oottUKen, u bliioknmltli
hop mid an IncOKiilto poat otllco
l<Hid. Tliei only human bt-tiiK In telKli t

WOB tlio traditional Ixirefootod hoy,
"My lad," .evillod Uu> Htriuigor, "»:»n

•CHI iull mo ilxiw fur it ta Co Ornngt)-
nirg?"

"Ml«ter," reijiilnoel tho youth, wi th
idniirnWo Be>iite>ntloiiHiie*m, "yoii'ro
ilumloook In It."

And Hum Hex-le, II be'camo unit re)
.umlneid.

To bo n power lielilnd <ho thranu U
lim't always n«eeBn»ry to bo a pow-

*


